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deposits in the Savings Bank Departmient,
where sums ai anc dollar aud upwards are
received.

Deposit receipts are aiso issueS bearing
interest at curreut rates.
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Thorold, B. B. Crombie, Mdanager.

Collections made Iu aIl parts of the
country au favourable termsansd prompt-
ly remitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Gashier.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Claimspaid, over 1,000. Themost papu.
1er Campany in Canada

ModIand & Jones, Con. Agents.

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 1067
MR. MEDLAND, - 30W4J
MR. JONES,.- - 1610

Agots 1in ever7j eitandI tow n i e
Dominiton.
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Spoicial sizes made toorder.
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and to Parss.

Baggge Checked ahr.ugb New
Vork go London.

1'inme Tables and information as to travel and
Isosels can be ohtained fromt the Co.'s Agents,M R. D. IIA1TERSBY, 174 St. jamnes Street,
Montres!, ansd NM. C. A. SARAITONI,"
(;eseral Agent, 852 Broadsway, flear Union
Squas.re, New Vack.
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nopitnion, Superbe lgo any saher Tus bic
Water ne premeul known.
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L IGHTHÂ1LL & MACDONALD,
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TICLEPHoNE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B.

(C N. SHANLY,
.- RIRAL NINTATE RROIKRI

Loans negotiated anS susurance affecteS
BOOM 6. YORK CHAMBERES,

9 TORONTO ST.
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A. H. GILBERT & Co.,
Real Esiate and Financial Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST EA ST, TORONTO.

J. IF. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Poot Office addresS -PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

rPIANOIPOR-lE. VIOLIN.
V01CE PRODIJETI]ON.

Ssîn. E. RUIsNI, MME. RuBNîsî, 82 Church
St. (oPP. St. 'alaes'Cathedral).

Sigr. Rd. Rubini (London, Eng., Paris,
France) ia able tao ffar special inducements
ta one or two ladies (or gentn.) who wish ta
complote their M sîsical educat ion (vocal or
instrumental) by admittiug ttsem as rosi-
dent pussls at bis awu honse. Tfleory,composition, sud the highier grades. RIe-
mentary, advanced and professional voice
training. Refereuces, by kind permission,
to Mesare. A. & ri. Nrdheîmer; Cava'r.1
Gianelli, etc. Highest testimonials.N SWanted. Liberal malasyAGE puiel. At homne or t a tra.AGENTSval . Tea, furnished fret.

P, 0, VICSlERY, A14gusta,DMailie,

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA

___ DE NCHIPHRNIXHedOfc
INSURANCE 00. 114

Or Hlartford, conn. ST JAMES

-ESTABLISGED n1854. STREET,

CASH- CAPITAL ,$2,000,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD S. HART, - General Manager.

A share of vaurFPire Insurancois solicited
for this rehiable and wee.lthy companv ,re-
nowned for its prompt ami liheral settle«
ment of dlaims .

Agents throughouîtItse Dominion
See that yau get a Phoenix of Hartford

Policy.
CHIcF AGnNTs-Ald.Boustead, Toronto;

Hon. M. B. Daly, Halifax; F. J. G. Knowl-
ton, St. John, N.B,; E. H. Beer, Charlotte.
town.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSUIIAN CE CO.-
0F LONDON, ENG.

CGapitaf .................... s010,000,000
Dcposited with Govcrnment at

Ottawa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Pire insurance of every description ef-
feoted. Ail lasses promptly adjusted and
paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Generai Agent,
ResidIence Telephoneg, 3376.

GEO. M. XGINBOTHAN, Toronta Agent.

EsTÂBRLIonED A.D.1809.

NORTH BRITISHI ANDI MEIRCANTILE
0 NSEIKANCE tIO1IPANV
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Pire Premiurns (1884) ............ $7,000,oo
Pire Assets (1884> ................... 13,000,000
Issvestments in Canada ............ 982,617'
Totailssves tesl Pands(Fire stLife) 3,600,000
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Toronto MBran ch-D4 We ili mgion4S. E

B. N. CH
HW. EV A N S, Agents, Toronto.

F. H. GOOOH,
TELEPHONES.-Ofice, 4221. ReSidens e Mr.
B. N. Gooob, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034; Mr. F.
H. Oaach, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
OF TRI,

Dominion Safe Beposil Ihiy,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are thc siafest sud nostcornpletein the Do.
minion, where you cs n mof8t surely keey
sale valuable papers )r valusîbles of any
kind.

Moderate charges. Inspection invited.
WXK .KEORR, anusger.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
Ton dan, by tan weeks' study, master

aither ai these languages sufliciently for
evary-day and business conversation by
Dr. RICIc. S. ROSMNTHAL'S CeiebratedM EISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. 'rerrns $5
for books of each language,with lîrîvilegeof answers toa ah questions, and correctionOf exercises. Samuple copy, Part I., taac.
Liberal terms ta teachers
MEISTEItSCEIAFT CO., 299 WASHNGsîTON

STREET, BOSTON.

K E.WELLS,
.V.(Dascghter of lafe -Bec. Wm. Wellm,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATE5T.METHOD.

Terme, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO

FREcHND GERMAN

IAULEIN GAINER
- AND-

Address oreuquire at
BOOM M, YONGE STREET AlQ4.p.e

Fst Elnd Elevgtor.
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TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
(LiidITED)

In Affilation sith thse UnisuctCof Toronto.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, Esq., 11REsiDEýNj.

[111iral fduceSilon in mil its Branches
A SPECIAL SUMMER T1ERM

of Five Week', will !be held, comseencinz2nid July,
ending (oh Augusi. Applications shossîsibco 'ent sn
before ,.,t July.

F. H. TORRING'1ON, Director,
12 and 14 Pembrokce Street.

ONTARIO
BUREAU OF CHEMICAF INSTRUCTION.

LABRATORIES:

57 ANI) 59 COLBORNE STREET.
Commnercial products aralyzed Ore# as

sayed, Besearches undertakeni. Malt, Worts,
Beers, etc., analyzed for brewers.

Mscufacturers suVplieS with Procesises
and uusatisiactary Pracesses perfected.

The hast equipped Laboratories in the
Dominion.

GRÂTEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

ifeedr on/t DiigWte"9*M/i

$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

SOLID GAINS
IN 18,90.

Alore applications, more insurance, more
premiumns, more interest income, younger
average age af new risks aud highier clasp
business wjth smaller death dlaims andsmaller general expenses puis

Tempeiance & BeneiaI LI!B
Solidly nheesd et Ils previons record

IN 1891
We desire ta increase aur gains ln aIl the

above Important particulars, and will offer
the best plans, mnost trnly liberal Ipolicies,
and fairest classification af risks that can
ha obtained.

For any desired information consult aur
agents or write to

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
f.00D AGENTS WANTED.

MISlm e-.I.S'
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
.50 asnd 32 Peter Secret, - 'Vrrnbo

COURSES OF STUDY.-English, Mathernat-ie, ClasHias ansd Modern Languages.
Sup.erior advantagas in Music and Art.Hansecare and relinement combined

wviths discipline and thorangh mental train-
ing.

Resident. Native Gorman and French

FRENCH

THE 4

-Ingres-couteIIie[ Schoal -
OU rlioDEUN IAN4. IA<G I.

Natural Method by Native Teachers.
TORONTO:

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER BLOCIO 207 ST-JAMES' T-

Si,. JOHN, N. B. OTTA WA, On t.
HALIFA~X, N. S. BA .NGO<>, Me.
WINNIPE,, al?. Cd LAIS, Aie.
JilANFJORD, Ont. Y4AMOUTH.I N. S.
K1INGSTON, Ont. And otlser citi es.
oite aauslrtsiaI.. Boms a ihe

CANADA 1LIR BILIDING.
The French literature course, dellvered

1)y prof. Gea. Coutelier, ilil take place
every Tnlesday S o'clock p.m., at Y.il.C.A.
Hall. Admission, for pfpsî%of the Hool00,
40 cents; for non pupils, 50 Cents. 13pecial
arrangements wlll lie imade for aIl term.

Incorporated - - - 18.
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Throat, Lungs and Clîet. incrrîdling Crruunition.
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F01R A

TOUR ROUND TH[VVORLO
$600
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EMPRESS of CHINA
STOPPING AT PhINCIPAL PORTS IN TUtE

Mlediterranean and Red Seas, Indian
Ocean, China, Japan and Canada.

-For pamphlets and fullIinformation apply to-

W. B. CALLI WA Y, District Pa8s. Agent,
21 K~Iing Street Went, TOBONTO.

The Summer Numbers of

(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST)
Will b aldt any address, seaside or country, for

One Dollar.
The best Short Stories for Vacation Reading- Timely Articles,Iprofusely ,llustrated -Bull Fights ini Southern France -Paris -

Th German Emperor-"1 News-gathering," by the Manager of
the Associated Press-Greeley's Estimate of Lincon-Indian
F1igihtsand Fighters -California Papers- Thumb-nail Sketches-"Te Squirrel Inn," by Frank R. Stockton, etc., etc.

THE JUNE NUMBER, NOW READY,
Contains: The Ascent of the Matterhorn, Gen. Sherman 's

*Last Speech, Talleyrand's Reply to bis Accusers, Extracts ro
the Diary of a Il old=hunter," the Education of Women, three

copeestories, and other interesting features.
9 Rs littthJime number of any dealer, or sc,èd $1.00

to the pîebislu-îs an, dhave te Jîm, ty, and lugust

THE fesen oJorotCENTURY CO., 3,3 East 1 7 th Street, N. Y.

-)EL.IAS TUOGIE1RS &SZ- CO.,

'Iorsford's Acid PMospht
The phosphates of the systern are O

sumed with every effort, and exhaus 1O
usually indicates a Iack of suPP ]YTe

Acid Phosphate supplies thre phos1phati
thereby relieving exhaustion, and jcesl
thre capacity for labour. Pleasant to the

taste.
Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van Wert, 0O., 8say

"Decidedly beneficial in nervous exhaus 1îf

Dr. S. T. NEWMNS . uiMo. gasy,:

"A rernedy of great service iî n fora
5
s

exhaàustion."1an

Descriptive pamphlet free'.

Rumford Chemical WoI<,
PROVIDENCE, .B-1.

Beware ot Substicutes andnd i~o" 1,

CAUTION. -Be sure the word " 1- rifr (
is printeil Or, the label. Ail others areF

JOHN LABATT'S
-AND-

liBeing entirrly froc frofli

1àadulter, tion of any kind
are CRS MIUALLY PURE.

THIEY REFRESHI, STIXIJLATE AN])
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE~ 1

SOLE AGENTS, -T- -

PIS S Reedyfor Catrrh 10b
Destlaiest toseand ChePelAt

11 M wile Ms or n el"M

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS WETIazINe Wrea .~ANNT Ç~ E~ HRISHRN!SSELE J
Oeware of Imtations. 0

HEAD OFFICE -'JO IKINGÇTUIMfET WENT. NUOTICE H as~

BRANCH OFFICES: -4OSYonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queere Strect West, 44 Queeu Street Euet.
YARDS AND BRANUHI OFFICES :-Eeplanado NEt, fleur Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of PrincesseH

Street; Bathursrt Street, nearly opposita Front Street.

MAKE A NOTE
0F I1.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Is the only meat preparation that makes

STRENGTH-GIVING BEEF-TEA.

eLLPILL8t#e.
For the Cure of alDISORDERS 0F THE AT ONAH Oô' ,OELKDEY LUERNJVOUS DISEASES. EDCE OSIAINCSTIVENS, OPLA1NS AEliAR' FR

MÂLE, PINSIN TE BCKDIIGGNG FE.ÉLING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNFSS, FEVEB?
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, anid aIl derangernents of the interna] Viscera.

31, e]Mlm]»J CL
RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this coraplaint They toue up the internal georetions to healti yaction,restore s tren gth to t he s tom &ch, an d enable it t operform i ts f unction a. T h esynep ton, a of D3 .pepsia disappear, and wth th emr the 11ia bilrty ta c on trac t dis ea se.

WiIl be acoomjlished by takeng RADWAYS PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUI,STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS willbe avoided, the f ood that le eatencontribute its nourishîng properthsefor the support of the natural waste and decay of the body.

]Prices U Cents per Box. S.Id by alilDrungiate.

Bond for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWA.Y & CO., 419 St. James Street~
MONTRIAL.

Morphine habit 1 1 ,IIDIIIM~ ay t QhS
OPIUMtN ") las. NOOLcbn

AND THE

ilypophosphites of Lime and SOIL

No other frmulsion iî 5
easy to take.

It does not separate 1 oe
spoil. efi

It is aiways sweet as C c
The most sensitive stoil

can retain it.

CURES

Scrofulous and
Wasting Diseases.

Chronic Cough tte
Loss of Appe'ie

Mental and Nervous
Prostration. &c.

General DebilitYîI

Beware of ail imitatioiis- Ar1çfoer
-,the D. & L." Emu!siOfl, 91 drf
ail others.

PRICC 60C. AND $1 PER 0

I-)
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exa "ctîy the Unexpected, but that wbich seemed the
Th 18 rather than the more probable, bas bappened.

exce1on. J. J. C. ALbbott bas been entrusted by Hie
l lVDcY the Governor-General witli the task of forming

"abirnt. Ifa is generally believed, this bas been done
t I13tet of Sir John Thornpson, the fact will but

add to~ the Slready higli reputation of the latter for self-
c i t nd Round judgment. It is, no doulit, an evidence

btirr deIre to avoid, at a critical moment, the risk of
url1g 9 P either sectional or religious jealousies, however
Th s4o Iable adunwortby bu may deem such jealousies.

giW. question that presents itself is that of the degree
tj58 ech the new Premier combines in himself the quali-
Q el8ential to success in the arduous work of leading the
l'batD~~n as the successor of Sir John Macdonald.

o M ,. Abbott combines intellectual abilities of a high
01 ~ 'vth the qualities scarcely less essential in the head

he GoveOrnmnent, of good judgment and fine tact, is
boralîY aduhtted. He lias, moreover, the advantage of

gii able tO enter upon bis high office free from violent
n :teseitber personal or political, s0 that there seems

ae on to fear that lie will be met witb the determined
Itt0r h ilit which the succession of Sir Charles

ore instance, would have invoked. So far as we
bea is reputation, both public and private, is stain-

tiot, - Ith ' unfortunate exception-that of bis connec-
da wtb the Pacific Railway Scandai. But as the Cana-
CdPeople) or a large maajority of them, have long since

%fil. red that offence in the case of the principals in the
&Reiiat la unhlikely that they will care to remember it

40rue on' liose part in it was but subordinate, and to

e'id t, perhaps, professional. In brief, then, it may
l th tPositively Hon. Mr. Abbott possesses many

6: et.u"iain which Canadians have a right tomneie l the Premier of the Dominion-superior ability,
ble iri public and semi-public life, personal dignity,

dicet.i a pleasing urbanity, social influence, saund
mOi1, li.ha e bas also great popularity in bis own

%i arI4eIOng tlie people who know him best wae
d%4'itY slown a few yeigra @inçe in the events con-
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nected witb bis choice for two consecutive years as Mayor
of Montreal. Indeed there seems good reason to hope tliat
witb Mr. Abbott as Premier and Leader of thie Senate, and
Sir John Tbompson as virtual, if not nominal, Leader in
the Commons, thse affairs of Parliament will be carried on
witb a dignity befitting the Legislative Halls of any
nation.

T HERE is, bowever, another side to thiestory. Ta h

the Leader of thse Government ougbt to abound, is but too
obvious. First and perbaps chief among bis weak points
will be the fact that he is comparatively unknown. It je
sotnething novel, not to say ominous, for thse people of
Canada to be obliged to ask: Who je this gentleman wbo
lias been raised to tbe position of the first of Canadians,
and wbat is bis record? Tbough Mr. Abbott wos 'f or ten
years a member of the old Canadian Assembly, and bas
been at intervals for about as many more a member of the
Dominion Pareiment, he bas made for himself no record
as Parliosmentaritin or Statesmen. Thse comparatively
few acte of legisiation witb whicb lis namne bas been
associated as promoter have been almost exclusively con-
nected with railway matters or questions of commercial
law. This fact Beems to show a lack of intereet on tbe
larger questions of politics, wbicb argues a pre-occupation
of mind or a lack of entbusiasm, eitber of which is fatal to
broad statesmansbip. Tisose wiso have been closely obser-
vant of Parliamentary affaire know thet for the last tbree
or four yeers Mr. Abbott bas been Government Leader in
thse Senate, and that be bas sliown ability and skill, BO far
as occasion offered, in that position. But, unfortunetely
or otberwiee, the Senate subtende but a very emaîl section
of the angle of vision of the average Canedian, even wben
bis eyee are turned towards Ottawa, and any reputation
achieved in the Senate Obamber je wortlilese for popular
effect or purposes of political advancement. Hie epecial
intereet in railway matters euggestB anotber serions objec-
tion-tbe fact of bis intimate relations with the Canadian
Pacific Railway. There can be no doubt that many
tboughtful people are becoming somewhet alarmed et the
tremendous influence thie greet corporation je acquiring in
public affaire, and will view witb apprehension the elevetion
to the Premiership of one wbo bas been BO closely identified
witb its intereete from the firet that he may elmost lie
rEgarded as its representative. Mr. Abbott bas, we
believe, shown a proper appreciation of this fact by
promptly reeigning bis position on the directorate of the
road, and cabling to bis agent in England to dispose of hie
stock. This is aIl that it je in bis power to do under the
circumetances. Whether thie wilI suffice to relieve bimi
wholly of the suspicion of being prej udiced in tise intereets
of tliet road remains to he seen. Mr. Abbott wilI
undoubtedly be placed at a Fierions disadvantage by the
fact that bis seat ie in the Upper House, and not in the
representative body. It je true that thie je in accordance
witb British precedent, tisougb it bas neyer before occurred
in Canada, and that Lord Salisbury je even now, as lie hair
been for years peet, ruling the British Perliament and
nation witb succees from hie place in tise House of Lords.
But it muet be confeesed that the Senate et Ottawa lias
thus far but dimly adumbrated ite Britiesh prototype. it
is doubtful if even tbe presence of the Premier will avail
to greatly increase eitber tbe energy or the prestige of
thse assembly of elderly end for tbe most part wealthy
gentlemen, few Of wbom cen make any pretensione to
etateemanship, who dweil in tbat lofty and serene etmos-
phere. If the new Premier means to be Head of the
Government and the nation in reality, as well as in naine,
he will no doubt soon find it necessary to descend into the
arene in wbicb the real conflict je carried on. But that he
can no doubt do at any time without muoh difficulty.

RHE lateet advicee fromn Ottawa upon wbicb we can
comment before going to press are to thse effect that

efter somne days Of anxiety end worry the one serioue
obstacle which lias Obstructed Hon. Mr. Abbott'e efforts
te formn a Cabinet lias been et last overcome and thse
Secretary of State induced to cease thse obtinate etruggle
for his "right." Perbape 14 overcome" jei hardly the
word. Certainly if it be true, as alleged in thse telegratn
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which brings our lateet information, that Mr. Cluapleau
bas carried bis point so f ar as to have received the
promise of the portfolio hle by tise late Premier as tise
price of hie conciliation, " yielded to" would better
deecribe the procese. It je always necessary te accept
witb a good deal of reservation tbe details furnisbed by
the newspaper reports in re gard te sucb matters, for tbey
are necessarily based largeîy upon conjecture. Wto
suppose, bowever, that this mucb may be accepted as
certain: that the lion. Mr. Cleapleau bas linon engaged in
a struggle for what hie bas designated bis "rigist," viz.
the position of Minieter of Railways and Canas-a
position wisicb lie daims was promised liim by the bats
Premnier--in the new Administration. To what a low ebb
must Canadien politiebave fallen when one of tbe most
important and responsible positions in the Governinent je
claimed by a member of the Governmont as a personal
49rigbt." If any of us bave been old-fasbioned enougis to
suppose that a position in the Governinent is a position of
trust to be be2towed liy tise responsible IHead of the Gov-
ernment upon thse man best fitted to serve tise inter-
esta of tbe wbole people in the diecharge of its duties, we
may as well banisb thse delusion. Sucis an idea je
evidently liebind tise times. Tbe question je no longer
one of the beet intereets of the people, but of tise reward
of political services, of the gratification of personal
ambition and, above ail, of eecuring for tise leader of a
section the influence whicb le the outcome of patronage,
that is of the subtîs power of hribery in' the form of
appointmente to lucrative offices in the public service !
This struggle ougbt surely to serve as an impressive
object-lesson for the people of Canada. Will tliey tae
tise trouble to tisink about it and tae in its ful
meaningî' Hon. Mr. Chapl eau je fnot witliout ability
and je riclily endowed with thie gif t of eloquence
*which nature bas s0 freely bestowed upon many of hie
compatriote in tise French Province. So far as we are
aware, hie record bas not beon steined by acte of corrup-
tion. But if ho enters upon thse office of Minister of
Reilways and Canals, it will be evident to aIl that bis will
lie a case in wbici tise office bas not sought tise man, but
the main the office. This is in itsesf a damaging fact, and
it becomes still more damaging, if it ho true, as it seems
elmost impossible to doubt, tisat tise irresistible argument
whicis finally turned the scale in hie favour was tise con-
viction, wbicbho certainly took no pains to rernove, tisat
the refusai to corne to bis termes migbt lead to bis going
over to tise camp of tise Opposition witis bis personal
followers. Mr. Cisapleau lied certainly a rigist to decline
the position of Secretary of State in tise new Administration.
Likre any other bonet Inan, 'liad tise rigbt to change
aides in politie as tise result of conscientioue conviction.
But tise man wlio couid be capable,or he helieved capable,
of cbanging aides froin no bigiser motive then personal
pique or disappointed ambition, can herdly be tise man
wortliy of the igist trust. It is doubtful wbether hie
crossing the floor under sucb circumetances wouîd not in
tise end bave been more injurious to tise Opposition than
to tise Government.4

F it lie true that Mr. Cisapleeu bas been prevailed on to
enter tise Governuient on condition of receiving the

portfolio of bis choicE, after tise close of tise session, it is
clear tisat tise withdrawal of Sir Hector Langevin je
invoived. Hie prospective witbdrawai will greatlv simplify
tise problem for tise Government leaders. Sir John Mac-
donald's original plan of cisoosing ministere witis par-
ticular reference to localities, s0 as to preserve a kind of
balance of Provincial power in tise Cabinet, bas long eince
been lest sigist of, or found impracticable, to e large
extent. Yet it je obvioue tisat beyond certain limita, local
consideratione cannot lie safely disregerded. Everyone
sees that it wouîd neyer do to bave botb the greet epend-
ing Departusents of the Administration in tise bande of
representatives of Quebec. Tisis conideretion no doubt
explaine wby Mr. Cbapleau's ambition cannot lie gratified
at once. Thse rumour that Sir Hector will, et the close of
tise session, retire te a position of dignified reet as Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Quebec bas so mucis verisimilitude thet
we may pretty sofely assume ite correctneee. This is, of
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course, on the assumption that the investigation now going

on in the Committea on Privibeges and Elactions leaves him

with unsulliad reputation. us retirement will make roorn
for an Ontario reprasentative in the important Depart-

ment of Public Works. In the meantime the Government
will incur the reproach of being very partial in its dis-

tribution of offices, seeing that Ontario, the most populous

and by far the richest and potentially niost influential
member of the Confederation, is but feebly reprasented in

the Cabinet as now contituted. If it ha true that it has
been decidad that Sir John Thompson shaîl be the nomi-

nal as well as virtual leader of the Government in the

Commons, it is likaly that the beat arrangement possible
under tbe circumatances bas heen made. 0f course the
test of time atone can detarmina the prowess of the new

Administration. It is not easy te see, how'ever, why it

should not succaed in guiding the work of the session to a

satisfactory anding. The severeat trial of its strength wilh
corne during the recasa, whan its stability will be affected

mainly by the results of the bye-elections, and the sticcess

or faibure of the Washington conferance.

TuHE dignity of the mover and seconder of the resolution
proposad i h Anglican Synod in favour of the

danominational school system, and the sariousness of tbe

debate and division which followed, forbid, wa suppose, the

supposition that the motion was ironical, or that it a

intended siïnply as a reductio ad absurduim of the present
Saparate School system. White we do not for a moment

suppose that a system of danominational schools supported
by public taxes, and, as a logical consequence, under the

supervision and control of the Government, eau ever

obtpin in Ontario, we are free to admit the full force of

the objections urged againat the present system. Apart

from the grave constitutional question involvad in the

Roman Catbolic Saparate Schools, we hava ne doubt tbat
the dissatisfaction of the more thoughtful and serious witb

the presant public sebooha wilh grow rather than dirinish

as the years go on. The discussion in the Synod very

naturally turnad almoat entireby upon the question of

moral and rligious training. Whatever may ha said to
the contrary by intarested upholders of the present systemi

it is, we believe, a damonstrable fact that it neither does

nor can secure any a(he<uate provision for genuina, effective
moral training, te say nothing of reigious instruction.

White it is, to say tbe toast, a matter of serious doubt
whetber the public scbool is, under any circumstances,

the proper place for imparting distinctively raigious

instruction, wa cannot see how any tboughtful person can

deny that the training and development of the moral

nature should bo made not'onby a part, but the fundamental

part of every systam of national instruction. The sense

of duty, the obligation of the riglit is fundamaental in

national as in individual charactar, if, indeed, it ha possible
to distinguish betwaan the two. This is coming, we think,

te be more and more deephy felt. The timnewas when it was

held that ignorance alona waa the parent of vice and crime,

and that with tiniversal intelligence there woubd ha ushered
in the universal reign of trutb and virtue. The day of

universal intelligence bas net yet come, but sufflicient pro-

greHs in tbat direction bas bean made to prove that white

the education of the intellect undoubtedly does much to

diminisb the propensity to certain formas of immorality,

it is by no means a guarantea of honasty or purity. But

bow many of the public achool teachers of Ontario enter

the scbool-roonm day by day with the conviction that their
firit and higyhest oblegation bas to do witb the formation of

character, and that the training of intellect is but a sub-

ordinate, though a mot important and indispensable,

part of the duties of their bigh office? How large a per-

centage of these teaclers-more than haîf of whom are

prohably undar twenty-one yeara of age-are, in any
proper sense of the word, qualified to undertake this

moral training, even were tbey conscious of their obliga-
tion in regard to it b It is worsa than uselesa to exagger-

ata the evil. Let us nt ha unjust to the individuals or

to the systam. We gadly concade the fact tbat thera are

in the ranka of the teaching profession ail over Canada

many teachers of a high order of charactar and ability,
wbo f ully racogniza their primary obligations as charactar-

builders, and are doing their wbola duty day by day as

ably and effciently as any teachars could do it under tha

circuinstances. But it is impossible to believe or hope

that such are not in the minority, or that the great major-

ity ara actuated by any higher conception of duty than

that tbay muet aarn their money by taaching the

boys and girls to raad, write and ciphar, to con by rota
geographical names and historical datas, perchanca to
parse.____

TJ RE defect is patent to aIl who seriously study the aub-

ject. llow to find and apply the ramedy is the per-
plaxing question. We ara far from being prasumptuous
enough to attenIpt to answar it off-baud. The most wa can
hope to do is to einphasize it, with the hope of turning
more thought and study into this channal of enquiry. The

objections to the mode of solution proposad by Dr. Langtry
and Profassor Clark ara, in our opinion, insurmountabla
and fatal. They have of tan been statad, and we need do

no more than int at one or two of the more obvious.
First of aIl there is the political objection, which may ha
regarded also as a moral oe, to compaling many unwîlling
citizens to pay for the teaching of a raigious system in
which tbey do net helieve. Second, thera is the politico-
reigious objection againat the Government on tha oua hand
appropriatîug public funda without directing and control-

ing tbeir use, or on the other undertaking to provide and
supervise reigious instruction wbich moat Christian parents
regard as soniething utterly beyond and aboya its aphera.
In the third place thera is the great danger that the moral
and religious instruction woubd soon dagenerate into mare
dead forinais-a tbing utterly detitute of spiritual lifa
or power, and so worse tban no attampt at sucb instruction
for nothing is se bad as hypocrisy. Then thera is the
difficulty-possibhy but wa fear not aasily surmountable-
arising from the clasbing of creada, or the multiplication of
schools, ither of which would ha an avil of the firat mag-
nitude. By way, no doubt, of revulsion from the inaffi-
ciency of the public school thera is, as the Commissioner
of Education at Washington pointed out in a recant
Report, a markad tandancy in that country to an
incî'esse in the number of privata scbools. We have no
doubt that, in the nature of the case, this tandency wil

grow both in the States and in Canada, until large num-
bers of cildren are educated in private achools. Parants
wbo can afford it eau hardly ha lamed for thus attemptinig
to promote the hast interests of thair own childran. But
this inethod can at hast produce but partial and unsatis-
factory results, and must utterly fail to meat the national
want. Tbe most feasible and hopaful plan, tbough it is
necessarihy slow in its opgration, is, it seema to ui, sug-
gested by the fact aboya referred te, that we have almedy,
under the present system, a considarabba percantaga of
teachers who are doing their whobe duty witb ahility and
succesa. This reminds us that the difficulty resolves itself
inainly into a question of teachers ; that under our systemn
the local patrons of the schoohs have through thair trustees
the saection of teachers in thair own banda, and that the
capable and truly religious teacher has arge if net ample
opportunities for bringing the great trutbs and principles
of religion, in thair practicab applications, home to the
hearts and consciences and livas of bis pupils. Fiance it
folhows that if the people of each section woubd but choose
thei rigbt men as trustees, and if people and trustees were
resolved te have none but teachars of the hast stamp, and
were wihing te pay sucb teachars, and enougb of tbam,
with sufficient libarality to retain their services, the prob-
lem would at once ha solved. la8 there not a great work
for clergymen and Christian layman to do in educating
their people up to the point at which thay wilh ha willing
to make the necassary sacrifice te sacure the grand resulta
se rnucb desired,? ____

N bis brief speech on the occasion of bis haing prasanted

Lwitb the fraedom of the city of Glasgow, a faw weeks

since, Lord Salisbury pointad out in a vary clear and
striking mannar the chief flaw in the Parliamentary
system of govarnment. Occasion was given for this
remark by the assurance of the Lord Provost of the ity,
on presenting the Prime Minister with the certificate of
bis burgess-ship, that the act was by no means a party
one, but a recognition of the fact that Lord Salisbury>s
foraign policy bad promoted the interesta of peaca and
international good felowship. At the luncheon wbich
fohowad Lord Salishury took occasion to remark on the
difficulty, if not impossihility, undar the Parliamentary
systam, of preventing the mixing-up of party considerations
witb mattars entirely independant of party principlas. Al
oppositions alike, ha said, find it almoat too much for their
virtue to pasa important nleasures wbich redound to the
credit of the Government, aven though tbey involva ne
party principla, when it is clear to tbem tbat by finding
innumarabla faubts, and by delaying to the last moment

ail effectuai legisiation, they can throw discredit oni a

Government, or prevent its earning the respect and grati-

tude of a country. He referred, by way of illustration, tO

the alleged fact that Mr. Sexton had made three hundred

speeches on the Irish Land Bill, and pointed out that if 't
were true that Mr. Sexton had risen se often it c 0uld onlly

be hecause he feit the necessity of making the weight Of
his influence feit against a Government whicb resias Irish

Home Rule, and flot because be regarded bis tbree hufldrd

speeches as likely to improve very much the character Of

the Bill itself. The only remedy Lord Salisbulry Wa'

ablo to suggest for this very serions evil was to remit, 88
far as possible, measures that do neot involve party queBa

tiens or principles, te municipal bodies whicb wouli be
under no temptation te complicate their construction by
tacit reference to the indirect effeetn of such legislatiofl On
party warfare. Thus far the Prime Minister declared

himiself a Home-Ruler. There can be no doubt whatever,
we suppose, that the policy of extending the operati0fl8

and enlarging the powers of municipal bodies is nOW l
favour with both parties as the only available Tue""' of
reducing the legisiative congestion from which botb Par-
liament and the patient people have been so long sufferiog'
But who shahl draw the line and where between the Oub'
jacta of legislation which do and those which do IIOt
involve questions of political principle or national polICYl
in other words, party questions ?h Mr. Gladstone ha'
declared that such a task transcenda the "l wit Of ana0'
The Spectator sets this difficulty in a strong ligbt.

How would it be possible, for instance," it asks,

to deterinine the railway policy of tbe country, or the

lighthouse policy of the country, without any relatiOn to
the official needs of the Government in time of war l

Many similar questions at once suggest theanselves to
show the impracticability of removing the diflicultY, 8lve
to a very limited extent, by the local Government methOd,

bowever desirable that method may bic for other rpca8fl'

And aven were it possible to do so, would it really be desi'-

able to reduee the area of Parliamentary work and debat'

to the limit of stricthy party questions ?h Who coiild c""'

ceive, without a shudder, of a Parliamnent or Ijegislat~re
thus converted into an arena in which the din of PartY
conflict wouhd neyer cease '

EYEN wera it possible to remove or materi l les8en the

woulbeby the masLord Salisbury sggest, tereuedy

to an admission that the normal condition of Parliaineent I
that of a battle-fleld in which tbe people's represen ttives

are to ha drawn up in opposing ranks and engaged il Per'
about

petual conflicts, and that the only hope of bringllg Eds
a better state of things lies in reducing the subjects. 0 the
pute to the smalleat possible number, thus clearin~g

field as it were, and limiting the duration of the pericl
contesta by increasing their intensity. A flatteritog .O
ception, truly, for a people accustomed te boast Of thelt
capacity for self-rule. The Spectalor's method is onle n'or

flattering to national aelf-esteem, whether esa practîcabl

or net. Il The true remedy," it contends, Ilis net ted
artificially as many home questions as possible fronltb

purview of Parliamentary dabate, but to raiseara d~oe
tary debata te a level at which either party ýO1
ashamed to flnd excuses for poisoning nautral quea't'Of

with the virus of party feeling." Il A party,"', i

"that cannot co-operate cordially with its opponentS O 0
raally neutral ground is a party that bas loat al virtte
dignity, and rigbt to national respect." Hera we a $et
feel that we are on loftier ground. That the ideal tbh"
Up is net wholly unattainabla is, happily, somaeti'i'e 5 

8ee",

in the conduct even of existing parties. For lu 8 a

Lord Salisbury, on the occasion refarred to, frankYk"v

ladgad, and the Spectator spaaking for thae1ha"
confirma the acknowledgment, that Mr. Gladtn9er
rafrained sedulously front making party questions Of11

national disputes which would be sariously prejudedO
any partisan treatment. As a matter of falet Most OP
sition leaders blave sufficiant patriotism to observe the0
rule se far as international questions are concerned ho"l
when the Spectator urges that the same principle 'Vil
be applied in ail neutral qetinit boses sig hi,
ture to think, of certain conditions or consideratill 5 e'
are sure to carry great weight with ail Opposition lea'
It oftEn, perhapa we might say usually, happens9't 

is one main question of policy whicb, in the eyes Of the
patetranscendsalal othars, involving, as0ot10er

well-b!eing, if net the vFry eistaoce, of the Statael ~

456
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caile8 the Overtbrow of tbe Government beco mes, from the
point Of view of the Opposition, the only hope of saving

j t'e country, and SI a party end to be promoted by al
brOuauie means. Hence it follows that to aid the

Goverfiment to perfect and pass other really good meas-

Ie'a ut t increase its popularity, fix it more firmly
'ni8seat, and 80 postpone or defeat the great change upon

whiieh the salvation of the nation depends. For illustra-
tion, 8 0PPOse that a new election bas been held and a Glad-
'tonian rajorlity returned, pledged to give Home Rule to
Ir'eiand. Tories and Unionists honestly believe that this

n0 ~5fothing less than disruption of the Empire. By
Sidîng the Government in ail good measures they will be
actualy hastening the approach of the evil day ; by
obtructing ail legisiation they can postpone and may even-
tUallY defeat the measure SI greatly dreaded, and become

the baviours of their country. It is easy to see how by
't'eh reasoing tbey may persuade tbemselves that the
nioSt peristent obstruction is a patriotic obligation. We
do lot "Y that the reasoning is Sound, but would the Sp-ec-
10*1rr 'n PPosition hoid to its dictum above (uoted with-
ont t rigiving?' These questions are of great interest at

ni es to countries where responsible government pre-
val.Tbey promise to be of living interest in Canada for

"J'e tirue taeco0me. When the great statesmen andjor
*"''t Of England are agreed that there is no possibility

* -PkJraing the parte system, it wouid seem presumptuaus
an colonial journal to dissent. And yet we cannot dis-

nia teOPeno that the future will solve the problem of
govrnentofthe people, by the people and for the

s, r better fashion. It would seem as if the
5bp device of holding the Government responsible indi-

idiiaY intad of as a body would go far to correct the
tlicutYtbough the advocates of the present system

flhiht ar*gue that it would engender others stili more

TEpredicted Storm of public censure is falling fast and
furious n UPn the self devoted head of the Prince of
th ne eaingdue allowance for the exaggerations ofd,,eWspapersi and the cable despatches, it stili cannot ha

haved tat the revelations of the Chief Justice's Court

ladgiv to the moral sentiment of the people of Eng-
' 'bock froim which it will flot soon recover. This iseaPec.alîy trua of the now mighty middle classes, who

~a~î been disposed to be rýther leniant to the
' 1of ytltyobscuredespatches have thrown light

cabe4.obsureutterances of the Solicitor-General as
naine Otf 11w appears that is declaration that the

0fbis client could not be removed froîn the armv
althat 0f the Prince of Wales permitted to remain,.

rukFl 1pon the army regulation, or practice, whicb
lal o the ana Who is cagnizant of unprofessional or crimi-

On aduel On the part of an army officar, and fails to report
rilp""OnlicQin the guilt and a sharer in the punisb-'it' William Gordon Cûmming's namne has, how-
brnèeen stricken from the army list, wbile that of the

e Of Wales remains, and will, fia doubt, remain

Prionce a foEvn British law is not quite the sama forprncs " o lords or conimon people. But at a tinie
hy a!1bling propensities of the people are daplored

rany as the
ar b e great national vice, and strenuous efforts
Vice e111g9Ixade to, circuniscribe and curtail that destructive
?(3101 r lt easy to understand the feelings of earnest
tion r~einluthe prasence of sucb a revelation. Indigna-

iSes 1 est to exasperation, and it is evidant that not

&ai<j epetitiOn of sucb conduct would be needed to tura
tbe succession, if not to abolish the monarchy itself.de 1VOtîy to be hoped that the rumours that revela-

tlh of~

prove b tili more disgraceful conduct are imminent, may
8 at8:eî138. In the present maod of the nation, proof

aur"il dauldcsary an the part of the beir to the

It8lf.Vuldseiously threaten the stability of the tbrone

~EC1BChili ! Wbat a spectacle this unhappy
bee.irtrY) whicb but a twelve month ago might have

eu th Ogl on the bighway ta prosperity, now presents
do. wold, s there really nathing for the nations toli~.a h9 case but ta look belplessly on while the con-

brin Ring r are ruthlessly destroying aacb other and
tinrg miun upon their country 1 In view of the utter

eteaiiy Of the news reaching the outside world from
ýti.P tlit Seenis almost impossible to form any

'nit i pari on the marits of the quarrel, or to deter-
rle. , aty is most deserving of sympathy or ofJýt l Y Saule correspondents Balmaceda is painted

le regal figure, and lis regime as that of a liberal,
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consciantious and liberty-loving ruler, in avary way
deserving of confidence ; papular, mareovar, in the capital
and in the army, and consequently sure of ultimate vic-
tory. By others the Parliamentarians are represented as
patriots in revoit against misrule and attempted despotism,
and having the heart of the whole country with tham, that
of the rank and file of the army included. Whatever the
facts in this respect, the spectacle presented ta the world
is a pitiful and demoralizing one, and it is not easy to see
why a kind of international police should not be organized
ta put a stop to such inta-rnecine struggles. It is not
unlikely that the absurd Munroe doctrine may stand in
the way, seaing that the UJnited States would be necessarily
praminent in any scheme of intervention. If such be the
fact, the case is one which sbould suffice ta show the states-
men of the Great Repuhlic the fally, if nat the absurd-
ity, of attampting ta bold theinselves aloof, and keep
their national action and influence apart from that of
Europaan nations. Thera seemas little reason ta hope as
yet that either party would accept mediation, but it is not
uniikely that the moral sentiment of the world would
approve if the tbrea Republics, America, France and
Mexico, as bas been suggested by an influential Englisb
journal, should undertake a "ldictatorial intervention on
the hasis of a general amnesty, followed by a really free
election." We can see no good reason, bowever, why such
intervention sbould be confined ta the Republics. The
larger the number of nations uniting in it, the more readily
would it be acceptcd, while from bath the humanitarian
and the political or commercial point of view, Great
Britain's right and obligation ta take a part in it would
certainly seem nat leas than that of any other nation, car-
tainly not less than that of any Eurapean nation.

HIONOUJ? THE KING.

W TREN S. John the Baptist, standinz before Hlerod
Antipas, wbo bad carried off bis brother's wife,

declared :"I It is not lawful for thea ta have ber," lie
knew nat only the meaning of the wards whicbha uttered,
but the cansequances wbicb they might entai). lRe was
ohaying bis conscience and nat bis interests. 11e showed
that be fearad God and nat man ; and he paid the price
of bis boldness. His testimony cast him bis bead.
Wben S. Ambrose repulsed the Emperor Tbeodosius froin
the aitar at Milan bacause e hlad on bis bands the
blood of bis innocent subjects, lie was fully consciaus that
ha. was trying conclusions with the Master of tbe XVorld;
and, altbougb bis loyalty ta God ultimataly co.4t imi
nothing, be knew parfectly well that it might bave cost
bimi a great deal. The menit of lis action was the saie
as if he had suffered for it.

We confess that the recent clerical pmtests apainst the
card playing of the Prince of Wales do not excite quite
the same emations in aur minds. No doubt the Prince of
Wales bas acted very foolisbly in encauraging the playing
of Baccarat, and this would bave been true, aven if no
scandai bad came of it. But bis sufferings have been
fully commensurate witb bis oflence ; and, althougb it is
quite proper that tbe papers and the clergy sbould deliver
thair testimany, it is a pity that sanie of thora should get
into sucb a state of excitament ovar it. The Prince of
Wales bas rather a bard time of it. Ha bas a great deal
of work, an enormous amaunt of axpense ta incur in daing
bis work, and a very insufficient income. He can take no
pleasures as other men can take tbem. Altbough he does
nat yet actually ]ive in Ilthe fierce ligbt wbichbheats against
a tbrone," he gats the retiection of it. And generaus
editors and preachers sbould remember these tbings.

It is quite true that the encouragemuent of Baccarat
playing was an imprudent thing an the part of His Royal
Higbnass ; but it is SUrely not strictîy correct ta say tîiat
it was an illegal tbing. The game is illagal at clubs, ard
ta a quite prudent persan this migbt ha, and we tbink is,
a good reasan for not playing it anywbere, aven in the
family circle and witbaut stakas, but this does not prove
that it is illegal in a private bouse. It is illegal ta pay
for and drink a glass of bear in a Scott Act caunty, if any
sucb blissfui district can stili ha found, but it is not, thara-
fore, illagal ta send a jug ta the public bouse round the
corner and there purchasa a pint of ale, nar evan ta go ta
that "b ouse of cali " and drink it there. If we are gaing
ta ha very rhadamaatbine over thase matters, let us be
quite sure of the tmutb of the indictment.

We have no wish ta ninimize the nature of the offenca;
but it is certainly Wrange unganerous, and mast mean ta
exaggarata it. A brave man doas flot strika a woan or
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a priest. The weakness of the waman pratects ber ; and
ha would ha a coward wbo would strike a man whose
office would haý a protection ta, the striker. And the
Prince of Wales is in a somewbat similar position. Sanie
allowance may be made for Sir Edward Clarke, althougb
mast people think ha went toa far. Hie certainly went
absurdly too far when ha said that the striking off of the
naine of Sir William Gardon Cumming from the army list
invalvad the removal of the names of the Prince and
General Williams. Sir William was provad, ta the satis-
faction of the jury, ta bave cbeatad at cards ; and faw
people out of the untbinking and impulsive mab bave
tbougbt of questianing the justice of the verdict. No sucb
imputation was aven suggasted as lying against the Prince
of Wales. We suppose that things af this kind nîay ha
defended or axcused in a barrister wbo is hound ta make
the hast case passible for bis client; and the Salicitor-
General could plaad that ha was anly following bis instruc-
tions. We douht very nmucb whether bis doing s0 eally
benefited bis client ; but at any rate fia sucb plea can be
urged by the irresponsihia writers and speakers, wbo are
guilty of the audacity and the falsebood of saying that tha
Prince and General Williams are in the same catagary
with Sir William Gardon Cumiming.

Everyone must lament the fali of Sir William. That
a brava gentleman and gallant officar sbould incur such
disgraca is a calamity wbich reaches far beyond bimsaIL
Everyone will hope that ha may live to retriave bis armor;
and we must aIl wisb that ha may so liva that tha e emory
of it sball ha forgotten ; but this can ha no reason for
blackening the beir ta the throne. There was a tima
wben it was tbougbt tbat the fact of a man's accupying an
exalted post was a reason for bandling hiu tenderly ; and
we beliava that the sentiment proceedad not froin mare
toadyisrn, but fromn a spirit of generasity and aven of
justice. [t seains naw that the higher the abject the nmore
unsparingly mnust it ha bespattered with mud. We believe
that this is absalutaly and infinitely wrong and nischievous.
1 t is l)ad nat merely for the Sovereign or heir ta the
throne. It is bad for ourselves, and it is bad for the
people. The Prince of Wales accupies a very dîfficuit
position ; and ha bas occupiad it witlî great ahility and
kindness. Ha bas bean one of the most papular moan ini
the Enmpire, and ha bas deserved bis papularity. I-le bas
bean a gaod son, hushand and fathar; and in saciety bis
deportuient is at once nianly, amiable and dignified. We
believe tbat ha bas had bis lesson and will profit hy it.
We hava no doubt that bis rnany admirable qualitias will
soon efface the remambrance of bis recent indiscretion;
and it is the duty of ail generous, just and patriotic men
ta belp forward this resu It. LIA, D.

OTTA WA LET'IER.

T HEIIE was thunder in the air on the nuemorable morn-
ing of the lOth, and the suitry stilîness of the air was

scarcely broken until the hall from the City Hall, quickly
echoed by tbose of the churches, announced the start of
that procession of tbousands whicb made up the funeral
cortège of the late Premier. Evary rank and position in
life was representad, and as maumners bad burriad from al
parts of the Dominion ta pay the last tribute of respect ta
their departed friand and Chiaf, thera were meetings
hetwaen those wbo had flot met for yeas; meetings that
migbt bava heen jayous, but which on this occasion cauld
anly caîl forth regret and sad reminiscences3 of the Ilgaod
tim;es" that bad been. The whole city was out of doors,
and tbe crowds wera swallad by bundrads of country-folk
dressed ini thair hast, wba bad hrougbt their cbildren, and
hald thém up ta sea the last hanours randered tc, ana whose
nîamory tbey wil ha taught ta rayera. And utili the
sun's rays hast down with scarcbing intensity tI lal had
passed into the cburch; but during the pragrass of the
service the haavy clouds rolled up, the wind rase, and
scarcely bad the procession farîned for its prograsa ta the
station than the ramn began ta fali in torrents. IlBlessad
are the dead that the ain rains an "; and wa mu8t take it
as a gaad amen for the country that this ain, sa long
axpectad, sa eagar]y desirad, should bave fallen, wbilst
ha wba ever kapt the interasts of bis country prominently
hefore bim was heing borna ta bis rest.

And naw, another page bas bean turned in the modemn
history of Canada, a page blank as yet, but wbicb the
avents of evary succaeding day will now halp ta 1111.
Thera bas heen a necassary pause of inaction and of reaction
after the tension and excitemant of the past fortnigbt.
But inaction in this casa bas net meant inactivity, any
mare than reactian is a synanym for revoit. The senti-
ments of the Conservativa party, as axprassad in the
Ottawa Gavermient argan, are exactly what sbould ani-
mate thea at tbis juncture. Tbay bave lest thair head, the
maving spirit of their paiicy, but if those that emain
rasalve ta Il quit theinselves like men," wbicb simply is
ta maerge their awn interests in thosa of tha country, there
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is noa reason wby this criais should net bave the happieat
resuita. The great difficulty on occasions like the present
ia naturally that of selecting the beat man, not only on bis
own merits, but as against the storm of party feeling and
partisansbip, wbich is perbapa carried to its utmost limita
in tbia country. The public press bas very faitbfuily rep-
resented tbe feeling of the Dominion reapecting each
possible candidate for the Premiership, but those living in
tbe Capital realized, more tban others could posaibly do,
tbe strength of individual opinion and tbe animus dis-
played as one or other of the Ministers seemed to be Ilthe
favourite.» From tbe very tiret, tbe cbance tbat Sir
Hector Langevin would be asked to construct a Cabinet
seèemed sa remote as flot ta be wortb discussing. The
Miniater of Public Works lias lived under the shadow and
support of the late Premier, and noa one can refuse hlm a
measure of sympathy under the doubly unhappy circum-
stances of bis present position. And, although many an
eloquent tribute waa paid in somne of the leading journals,
and by men of undoubted wisdom, ta Sir Charles 'Iupper'a
fitness for the post, yet public opinion in Ottawa seemed
ta be tolerabiy eveniy divided between Sir John Tliomp-
son and the Hon. Mr. Abbott. It was positiveiy amuaing
ta note the eager g lances that followed either of them if they
ventured ont ta take tbe air, especially if their route iay
in the direction of the Governament buildings.

Probably the inost satisfactory, or rather the least
unsatisEactory, solution of the difficulty bas been given by
His Excellency in sending tiret for Sir John Thom paon and
tben, on bis advice, for Mr. Abbott, who lias fonnd fia dif-
ficulty in forming an Administration. Tliis, it can
scarcely be doubted, is only a provisionai arrangement,
neceaaary at a time when it is bebt ta avoid exciting per-
sonal feeling or sectional prejudice. In more tban ane
quarter there was undoubtedly a strong desire for an
immediate reconstruction of the Cabinet, regardiesa of tbe
passible cansequences of Ilswapping borses wben crossing
a tream "; but the divergency of opinions and strong per-
sonal inzeresta, which Sir John Macdonald balanced s0
dexterous]y, became immediately sa apparent as ta enforce
the more prudent counsels of aider members of the party,
and ta show the necessity of taking time for tbat thorougli
and compact organizatian which only.can hope ta face suc-
cessfuliy the 8turn und drang period tbat muet corne
sooner or later, and for which the Opposition is steadily
gathering its farces. Mir. Abbott, an old experienced poli-
tician, the trusted adviser of bia lnte chief in all delicate
and difficuit matters, the man wliolias been described as
Ilthe braina of the early stages of the Canadian Pacific
ltailway," witb bis cool judgment, sbrewd insighit into
men and thinga, tactfulncas and resource, bis quiet concilia-
tory manner, free f rom obtrusive personality, but trengtb
of will wben accasion demanda, bas, from bis own cboice,
been leas prominent ta the eye of the public than was due
ta bis importance as a factor in the counsels of bis party, but
from the beginning of tliis criais it was quite evident ta
anyone knowing and tudying the undercurrents that he
would be Ilthe man of the occasion." Personally lie is a
man of the 8impleat tastes, refined, acholariy and the
pleasanteat of companiona ta bath young and aid. At bis
age, the proverbial tliree score and ten, after a life of
incessant profesional and public activity, thaugh in spite
of anc of those ilineasea that came ta, brain-workera as a
warning ta do lesa, lie is vigarous and hale, heoniiglit very
reaaonably liave expected a period of reat and quiet. It is
quite well known that sucli would bave been bis own wish,
that tlie nolo episcopari in this instance waa genuine.
Tliat lie bas consented ta undertake tlie great labour and
responsibility of the Premiership is an act of real devotion,
rendcred as quietly and unostentatiously as the reat of the
long list of bis public services,.lHe bas gone ta work very
expeditiously, and with tlie exception of Mr. Chapleau,
wbo according ta ome of the interviewera seized the
oppartunity ta advance bis dlaims ta the portfolio of Rail-
waya and Canais, had ail bis former coileagues enrollcd
under bim by Saturday niglit.

The annauncement made in the House of Commons
this (Tucaday) af ternoon was cliaracteriatic of Mr. Abbott's
quiet, complete and succinct mctliod. It givea Sir John
Thompaon the credit that is justiy due him of having been
tlie firat callcd ta His Exceliency'a advice, empbasizea the
unity cxisting as ta the course pursued and minimizea Mr.
Ahbott's awn share. That Sir Hector Langevin made the
announcement la taken ta indicate bis continus ncc in the
leadership in the Lawer House. The Railwaya and Canais
Departmnent is ta be adminiatered temparariiy by one of the
Cabinet net namcd as yct. Mr. Abbott takes the Presi-
dcncy of tbe Privy Council, and in accordance witb severai
Britiash precedents, in fact as in the present case of Lord
Salisbury, romains in the Upper Chamber. The whole
thing was a matter of a few minutes. There was net a
word from the Opposition leaders, and the crowd in the
galleries liad very littie ta compensate them for the puali-
ing and struggling they underWent on this intcnaely bot
day, for the attendance of Mr. Michael Connolly at the
bar of tli3 bouse, ta answer a charge of contumacy ini
refusing ta submit bis account-booka ta examination by
the Tartc-McGreevy Committes, was equally brief. Mr.
Cannally did not seem dismaycd at the awful prospect of
committal ta the custody of the Sergeant-at-Arma. After
reapcctfnl proteat, bis counse], Mr. Ferguson, announced
in effect that if the books liad ta be given np they would
be given up, mince Parliament can thcoreticaiiy arder any-
thing it likres ta be done, and it waa tobat ta argue about
it. And so Mr. Connolly departed ta bis botel, intad of

ta some unknawn mysterians dungeon conveniently near
tbe Restaurant, wbere, tradition bas it, tbe Sorgeant-at-
Arma is bound ta entertain bis prisaners on green turtie
and champagne until tbey purge themacîves of their con-
tcmpt for the dignity af the Hanse. But nabady ever
verifica this tradition. Under ahl the circumatances Mr.
Connolly seeme ta have bebaved exceedingly welI in not
gaing ta the seaside and staying there tili the bot weather
anId the session bath ended.

The prevaient idea is that the session will naw be
liurried tlirough, aIl but the estimates and the abaolutely
necessary legilation being dropped. The enquiry into the
McGreevy-Langevin chargea would be the ouiy *obstacle
ta a apeedy close ; the Opposition insist upon this being
thorougli and complete. Indeed there la mucli strong
expression of opinion ta tbe same cffect an the Conservative
ide. It wiil necessarily take a good while fia matter how

mucb it may be expedited by absence of factions action
an either part. And at any moment tbere may be a
palitical starm, sa that any forecaat of the session is mere
guesa work. It la quite understaod, however, that the
Conservative programme is ta close the session as quickly
and qnietiy as passible and.then reccantruct the Cabinet
entirely.

Under any other circumatances tban those of last week
tbe concert of the Lotos Glee Club would bave been a great
musical event for Ottawa, but, caming an the evening of the
day of Sir Jobn's f uneral, it bad not the audience sncb music
deserves. The Theodore Thomas concert waa more fortu-
nate and proved an unquaiified succeas. Wc rarely get a
chance bere ta listen ta sncb warka, stili more rareiy ta sncb
perfect orchestration. The exqniaite rendering of "'Chopin's
Funeral Mardi " was made doubly effective by the riaing
ta their feet of the immense audience, wbo remained spel
bound by its sweet and solcmn strains and resumed their
seats amid that silence wbicl igl the best of ail applause
and whicb, in this case, was a tribute alike ta the music
and ta the memory it evoked. X.

0K fIlE DEA THI 0F SIR JOHN MACDONALD.

MouBN, Canada, thy greateat son,
Hush ail thy cruel party strife,

Let no dissensions break upon
The laat sad scenes of mortal life.

What boots it that in years gone by
Ail have net deemed hlm in the riglit '

Who la there, when be came ta die,
But wiabed hlmi victor in the figliti

A truce ta strife of long aga,
Ail homage ta the dead muet pay;

For warmeat friend and fierceat foe
Alike muet grieve this sad, sad day.

bis life was thine, and thine was bis,
For be presidcd at tby birth;

Thy riglit and duty then it is,
O Canada, ta own bis wortb.

Mistakes lic made, but wbo can doubt
He meant and laboured for the bet?

But ail is cndd-lifc gone ont-
The weary warker naw lias reat.

His task ia donc, bis lifc-work o'er,
A nation mourna ber trusted chef,

And ail the land from shore ta sbore
la wrapt lu universal grief.

And mother Eugland taa bas wept
To learn that lie bas pasaed away,

Wbo safe the trust af Empire kept
And ever beiped ber banda ta stay.

Nor can miatakes ar actions donc
Fraw party zeal amid the trife

Forbid the hanours j natly won
By bis long, useful public life.

Grieve, Britain, for thy lasa la great,
And mourn, O Canada, for ho

Was the firm bnlwark ofthty state
And iaboured first and last for tbee.

Hie needa no marbie for bis fame,
Seven states ini anc Dominion blent

Shaîl stili add lustre ta bis name,
And be bis lasting monument.

Pause, critics, pause, the years ta came
May yieid a brigliter, cicarer ligt;

Cease ye a while, tili 'or bis tomb
Histary ber final verdict write.

A. F. CHAMBERLAIN.
Worcester, Miass., June 8, 1891.

A TELP601AN juat ta hand from Simla states the returna
of the census just complctcd show the population of thei
Indien Empire ta be 2 8 5 OO,000-being an increase of
fully 30,000,000 since the last census, taken ten years ago.
The manner in wbicli Mr. Baiiiis, the census officer, accom-j
piisbed his work la generally ommended.1

PARTY GOJTERNMENT.

ACOORDING ta the Manitoba Free Press there la a stroiig
desire that the goverfiment of the Province hi

cease ta be govcrnment by party. There are signa that as~iW
ilar feeling obtains in the aider provinces, and its influencS
extenda, thongli very sligbtiy, ta the general politica Of the
whoie Dominion. It la the saine ail over th, ivarld.
France can liardly be said ta be uhder party gavernient,
s0 many arc the cliques inta whicb its political world ig
divided, but among even sncb an effervescent people as tbl,
Frenchi there is a demand for a Il Cabinet of Capab es
rather than of namineca. The strang militarism of Ger-
many, too,cannot keep conccaled the demand for legs inter-
ference by political wire-pnllers, while in England, ghere
place pensions and peeragea are stiil the rewards for part!
allegiance and nat for public performances, there la a cour«
ageous littie band working ta liasten the time of whicb it
shaîl be said

Then none was for the party,
Then ail were for the State.

It la in the United States that sao whoiesome an influence
la not yet f cit. There, party practices have degefierted
politica ta its lowest degradation ; and thia, owtsudn
the appeal of Channing, the nation's moat prof otnd divine,
and the beqnest af Washingtan, its greateat statesmfan. In
bis farewell addreaa ta the people a! the United StIt""
George Washington wratc :"IlJ bave already intimated ta
you the dan -er of parties in the State. . - . Let Ble
now takre a 1mare compreliensive view, and warn YOu, iln

the moat solemn manner, againat the baneful eff3cta Of the
spirit of party gcncrally." it la strange tbat a nationi that
neyer wcaries in its worship of the"I name" o! ane af the
moat brilliant figures the world bas ever accu, sboulda.o
its iack of appreciatian of bis palicy by Bo utterlYdir
garding bis iast wish, and so entireiy neglectiug bis solenfl
advice, that tbey wallow and even revel in the very Bt
bis prescience saw waa likeIy ta besmear them. ablS

The change that la comiug over politiciaMlB s n
everywhere, as above indicated, is a liopeful aigu. O.ne o!
the strangeat o! plienomena o! the ninetcentli century 18th
submiasion of nations ta governmeut by partty ; the
a body o! men wliose principal idea la fideli ty not t
State, but ta a leader o! a sectian. The menibers 01 a
party follow itpe leader wherever lie goes, and lia eer die
goea, even tbrough diahonour ta perdition. TbeY pledg
themacîvea ta support wbatever lie proposes. lndeed t'Ill
surrender ail their political independence ta bis guidauce)
they do as they are toid and speak as they are toid, a very
goad thing for littie boys, a very bad thing for gro,~O
men. Men who scoru the doctrine of IdOur cutyrg

or wrng, " ensave temseves under te dictunmidOur
leadr riht o wrog." or tis rasonis jthat Men fi

higli principle figlit Shy of entering Parliament. Its atwdos
phere la repuisive ta tbem ; and the politicai WO*0

becomes the liunting ground for mediocrities Of Plasti
principles and convenient consciences. Parties 111)rf'0

are very boapitable and entertain confi'ct"'ng
ments and cantradictory opinions with amazing 1roPart
ality-wlien it suite tliem ta do so. asse

It la not surprisiug that the adlerents ta scha
are asbamied of their position at tbe samne tîme tdoiCBly
imagine they arc praud o! it. This may aeem paradof 'h
but it is truc ncvertheless. A man will boast 0n%
glaons principlea of bis party, and with bis very
breatb will laviali uubounded praise upan a great ltcal

becanse lie la Il abave party?" The exceasesOfear
men are excnsed on the gronnd of Ilover-zeal for Parttlhe
Statesmen, we are taid, ouglit ta be disuperblgber
than olthofa!party." IlThere are oleiar tagbShibolets o pary."t forth,

thanthoe o paty isan assurance oftcn Pl' tsrop
Palmerston and Gladstone, we arc reminded. thotlg blilid
party men, neyer alaowed their party sympathies ta tg of
tbem ta the diacharge af their duties ta the it''a
their country. Wbat can thia mean, if it do nO, the
that the interests of party arc nat the lu tertS0o!l
natian ; that a man's duty ta the Statejei,)lat
with bis duty ta bis party ; that the party and tbe cpeOPl
are antaganistic terme. Sa, tao, wben politicia"'(a5 y
beriain, e.g.) bave feit themacives obiiged ta icave apoo
they bave immediateiy cougratulated themselves Jdo
being Il!ree," il untrammellcd," I"unfettercdt, able. that
their duty ; the logical conclusion fromn which 18 ee
wbcn tbey wcre members af a party tbey wcre flot fre

do their duty, but wcrc trammellcd and fcttcred. ho.
often hear o! a man's being Ilblinded by partyy, but W000
ever heard of a man being bliudcd by cafiacienti acti 00
victiona ; from wbicb it folloa again that partY Procl
bave nothing ta do witli palitical principles. da~6 tions

The conduct of politicians tawards the grea qt adthe
that agitate a nation, tao, empliasize the faliacY""rg
fOllY of gaverument by party. In the face Of a 9't ld
criais partv govcrnment not aniy breaks dowfl, bulti1t 0
expected ta break down. IlIn a criais like thiEl sa O'rb
Opposition, Ilwe muet sink party differences and e'ro
the Gavcrnmcnt." This meana that anc Of tag
parties in the State muet sn i t princill stel!

windas.principles o h htbey hv eirdtee
ofateontdy depends-~simply bveciarcdthe1

bas "apnd lIn tbc face o omo angeîr 0t os

aaid, " we muet risc above party, we muet uilte and 0«
anc nain"That la ta say: "the Gavernalene olJ
Oppose having got the country into a mudd , ahe
it would, we muet discard ail aur principîca, r a e

promises that bamboozled aur frienda ta 'Votefo'l~
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go ito, the muddle witli theni." In England at several
'tages of the Irislh question leading politicians bave called
aothat party differences should be set aside," because

8u COino welfare should be above the interests of any
PoltiQ1patyl'which can have no other meaning thantharth yt t 8 ifterests of a political party are antagenistic to

EOnn welfare of the people.
his extraordinary phenomenon can be understood~OUIYhn the origin and object of party govPnment are

unnid Parties have always existed, but govern-
nient by party is of comparatively recent date. t was
flt untîl the reic'n of William nI. that Cabinets were

nf8tItuted on party Uines. Up to that time the king
~l5eted isinIsters front those lie considered the most~Pable, and, as a ule, the selection was justified by the

iiti ainet s0 constituted was in rerum natura
Pary.Idfdt o h influence of even the predominant
Partym 'nas due to the Earl of Sunderland, "la man
hose plitical chaacter was of the lowest type " (Green),
thtthis Btate of things was altered. For a cerupt pur-

PORE h,
eLI secretîY visited William III. and persuaded the'Rg tu choose bis Ministers, not as heretofore freim the

that aal men, but exclusively from tbe members of
Party Which happened to be strongest in the 1-luse ofbe - -ns This was the thin edge of the wedge, the

boInn fprt oenet Conceived in sin and

8round o0fcialdoni, and lef t its slimy crail to indicate
P'1tI for ail succeeding politicians.

ai IV 0s t see now that wbat followed must inevit-
Pto ave fellowed. Ministers had patronage. Therolabeitherto distributed amongst ail parties became

eatedOn one party. It wari but one step further
fact Party allegiance as the price for ministerial

of 18t was naturally succeeded by the extension
patrona5ge. The more pressing the exigencies of party

4)isgreater became the necessity of Ilboodle." Very
0 aîpOle said, dievery man had bis price," and se,0flyas the principle avowed, and s0 universal was its

~ic0in, that a sessional douceur of five liundred
the 0 thOse wbo voted when they were told and liow

0f re oi bcame the minimum bribe. Up to tbe
te 1 Oun~ Disraeli," the first question asked aandi Y-elected M.-P. was: What office would you like î
.Ilt e Ystem of "tw6lve bundred pounders " sprangil lt ce. il the stmuggle between political tradition
torru t i lrobity some of the worst features of this

n tu 've V assed away, but even yet in~ England the
U e ''81O Parliament is a tbreat to force M.P.'s

t e pivate exeniture, and it i5 almosL impossible
ter c ereth econd readiog of auy great measure without
Flet tutin.0 a batch of peers and baronets, tbe appoint-

t h I ecre and the granting of pensions. So far is
*Iliîee that even the Bishops are party adlierents,
1491 O to thOter church plums, I"ne talent, no learu-
Who l Pety a advance the fortunes of a clergyman

9poer , ~opinions are adverse to those of the govemn-
ia11  8 rs (arl Russell), To a lower deptli still does
1  0fthigextend. Even the loneary distinctionse rci e Uiest are political rewards. As

tit le s 0 e of them said : Il There is ne demmed
Q 0 1lisou know." Tu nEgad eî o
ýlB e sa1n Canada 1h There are rewards, sinecures,ihit~re te 00 tractors' jobberies, and the thousand and one8et for s Of Ilboodling " that disfigure our political

de A rys d', emoraizing : demoralizing to Parlia-

t ey . Gnra.î. 'ZIl to the people. When politicians
a~i ~ n robity overboard, the people whom

ro l * herompry politicians about morality
dlfromupart

Ye i raî80 forth. Jndeed a political party is not
tth, Parral When it seemE to a party tbat morality

en ariculr doctrine te being taugbt run together,i ac.o'a't li eld up as the one grand test of ail politi-thet i n' utlet morality interfere, or let it be thouglit
lu teat ,0 efere with the cry of the party, and we

r * rdentstatesman can allow mere morality
4rd ne ilh action in an imperfect world like tbis.

bou, atinton objecte to the opium traffic on moral
r4ihIc 0 Ould be doesflot think the responsible rulers of

11 of r justifled in depriving India of the six
~Ray ",venuselshe derives fom its growtb. That is

th% nhets li he is opposed to tbe cause of misery,fre , 'squalour and vice; but il pays well, and

%e is l upports it. Indeed i sastonishing what

'IRt~ l'tieFihere denounced. Even sncb men as
dff eh .(ben spoke against their party and voted

ri. eving the most outrageons qui bbles as a
tI,5t 1ii., dtole bas geneeven further in this direction
urd e wi and C(obdien. H1e bas boldly declared

Iltge there, and as for the fear of huli ensaidopublic cnsurehoe Ysas lhe : No memory is so short as
%tu t r;. The Party whicli can count upon forget-

ty~; Oyhlt trouble itself on repentance or conver-
on le' .18etaide of these things Madame De Staiel's
ýIl '11 saitdike moraity : 4"La règle de conduite

I e~ . futlamais 'ecarter en politique: c'est de se
ie'fOua tParti le moins mauvais parmi ses adver-

t~e té8a 5ilèr e quice parti est encore loin de votre
p~~~*~ th uesVoir.
"' ~the Way t 80 the people 1 What is indeed sur-

"Ytepeople consent to e rnled by hcs

pecuis. The duty of selecting members of Parliament is
laid upon the people by the Legislature. It is one of the
most solemn of ail the functions of citizenship, and yet
men allow antematic conventions te fritter down the repre-
sentative systema te nothing, and permit cancuses te
whittle away ail Psrliaimentary protection. Tbey knew
that the party press is a cemupt press, and yet they are
led by it, aud they show in every possible way that they
prefer te he boodwinked by party tactics than legislated
for on political principles. Is there any wondem then that
se littie useful legislation is accomplisbed?' Under this
pemnicieus and nefarieus systemn changes of the right kind
at the igbt time cannot be ; beneficial legislation is
harassed, retarded, disflgured, and the scramble for
Ilboodle " is aIl that is thouglit of. What is the remedy
for this state of things ?h The emedy, 1 believe, lies in
confining party practices within the narrowest limits.
This could be done by sepamating the administrative func-
tiens froni the geverning functions, and by the election,
net the sppointment, of those wbo govemu us. This may
seern startling at first sigbt, but that is memely on account
of its novelty. Use is second nature, bowevem, and when
the novelty was worn off the plan would appear natural
eneugli. If a man be a good Postmastem-General, why
should he be turned adrift simply because bis political
principles are net the sanie as those who govern us?1 If a
Minister be specially ftted for the Indian Department,
why should lie be set aside because lie is net at one with
the policy cf the Government ïh Let the State have tbe
best administrators it can get for its money, imespective
of their paty creed or political belief. At present the
best men are net selected. Square pegs are fomced into
round boles, and the inexperienced entrusted with the
moEt important duties. Men are selected, not for their
fitness and the work te be- done, but merely te satisfy
party requirements.

The Cabinet, on the other baud, eught net te be tlected
by one man. It eught te be elected, perliaps Iby the
House of Commens would be the most cenvenient way.
Appointment by the Sovereign was bad enougli, but at
any rate it was appointment by the Head of the nation.
Appointment by the Pr-emier, however, is werse, because
it is net appointment by the chief of the people, but enly
by the chef cf a paty. Iune other public institution is
the Executive appeinted by one man. The President of a
Railway Company dees net appoint bis Diectors; the1
Chairman of a Corporation dees net select bis colleagues.
Even the Committee of a Young Man's Debating Society
is elected by the members. And se on aIl tbrougb. The
persons interested are the persous te elect their Executive.i
It is se in every institution from the hîghest te tlie lowest,i
wlierever there are intemeats at stake. It remains for thet
Executive of the geatest interests of aIl, the managementj
of the nation itself, te be wholly appoiuted by eue man.
No body of shaehlders would stand such a method for
one moment. The systeni is anti-democatic ; it is bureau-
cracy in excelsis, tyranny de pro/undis. Lt is agaiust the1
instincts of a free people, antagenistie te the genins of a
great nation. Let it perieli. If this were doue beodling
would be banished te limbe, corruption would cease te
exist, and patronage would be fairly distributed. Wei
sbould have a set cf M.P.'s of higlier toue. Legislatienj
would pmcgress, poitical principles would be espected,i
and dignity would be given te our representative system.
The House cf Commens would be what it professes te be,
what its title declares it te be, and weuld falsify the gram'.
marian's illustration cf apposite phrases: "Iloiuse cf
Commns-Den cf Thieves."

WILLIAM TRANT.

PiITRIOTISM IN 117$ lIG H17MIND.

L ET thbe intelligent foreigner be placed facing the British
JImpemial Federaticuist, and let me sign fer bi7m, or

rather for theni, since I beceme here the incarnation cf
more tban one outside nation, and can confess my loftyt
responsibility, thanks te THEu WEER'S geod customi cf fair1
telerance in publisbing differiug opinions anj the signaturest
cf those expressing them.

There appeared in THE WEFK cf April 24 the conclud-f
ing chapter cf Mr. O. Howland's "lThe New Empire." Thef
anthor desires peace, as we ail de ; ]et us recaîl for ay
moment the existence cf other nations, and ask wbetbera
actioa inspired by bis toue is likely te produce the peace wes
ail desime. "lDiscussions are mestly useless, because ment
do net agree about the premises," Dr. Newman justly said;-
and the assumuptien that British Federation is a bit more1
likely te bring peace feunded on continuai unselfish, nphold- i
ing cf rigliteens dealing is simpîy eue which, rightly cm
wrengly, ne nation would admit. No nation, eue may say,b
because England herself as a whole would have geod sense0
or humour enengh net te admit it. The notion cf England '
as a sert cf police force directed by the Almigbty te 5keepè
general peace on earth, se au Imperial Federationist speakere
expressed it, seems te many Englishmen, and te aIl othert
men, merely mock heroic unreality or else bare-facedI
liypecrisy. At least, the thing te be noted is (and it can-t
net be noted tee cf ten in cuir efforts te keep the world's(
peaceh te be successful we muut first see thinga as theyt
are) that other nations regard this talk about England8
exactly as those using it regard the same taik in thle mouth1
of the German Emperor or cf the Czar ; it is often quiter
sincere, very well-meaning, and generally tnmns te some-t
thing else if the speaking natien's interests are net allowed8
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the upper band ; to modify Dr. Johinson, IlEvery nation
18 peaceful when temptationisa way." Frankly now, even
for one willingly looking to Federation of what is best in
IlBritishism," has one a right to say to oneseif, judging by
the past or by the present, that a very powerful British
Federation would say Ilthere must nlot be war," and yet
would neyer try to gain one single unjust advantage from
the situation? What! nlot eat one of the chestnuts some
one else bas taken the trouble of drawing out of the tire?
Have foreign nations no reasons whatever for representing
England always in that attitude, as they are pleased te do?
They exaggerate, no doubt, but are we then to exaggerate,
and te declare that British policy would be most certainly
ail unselfish ? However, (to repeat again) put England
in a position to say, now we shall have peace, now we shall
have war, and your act would be an appeal to arms inevery
other civilized nation. Why does an Imperial Federation-
ist of this sort think it unreasonable of other nations to
recollect the war against the American colonies, or the
Chinese War, or as Mr. Bright would have added, the
Crimean War itself ? They are past ; but so is the Crimean
War for France, and the Mexican War, and the German
War against Denmark. Must we impeach the patriotism
of even Conservative journals in London who have said
England broke faitli in stili occupying Egypt? At least,
are there nlot two sides to the question ? Once again,
England may be good, may be better than others; but other
nations say, would she not have to be perfect before we
agree quietly toelier baving absolute power 'i And many
patriotic Englishmen echo the same words; perbaps those
are the truest patriots. There is sometbing horrible in
the false position of trying to make your country out
immaculate ; you might as well be told to try to tbink
your parents had no fauîts, before you had the right to love
them.

May an instance be taken from the book alluded to
above, a book inspired evidently by such generous senti-
ments, and when we see generosity imputing perfection or
perfectibility to imperfection we cannot but have sympathy
and cannot but admire: is not loyalty in its purity most
admirable, be it te king or te parliainent, in London, in
New York, or in Paris?' I once heard a young Canadian
give reasons for the fact that members of Parliament in
England were all so great, and se virtuous. 0 jeunesse si
candide, si aimable! Would not the poetry of it draw .
tears from the dullest of cynics ? But this book says:
IEurope may witness the revival of the spirit of Eliza-

hethan England, that bas not been dead but sleeping."
New if we were talking of the lflth and l7th centuries,
wben in Southey's words, "laIl nations" (that was,' then,
all religions) Ilwere united in one Catholjc doctrine, net
te tolerate anyone that did not agree with you, " it would be
ahl very well ; we could set Elizabetb's poisoning of ber
Irishi enemy against Borgia's poisoning of an enemy of bis,
Knox's recommendation te exterminate Catholice against
Philip the Second's attempt against Protestants, disem-
bowelling against burning, and se on, and so on;~ if we were
fair-minded Protestants we should quote llallam's, "lthe
deadly original sin of the reformed churches, and that
which takes from every fair-minded man's sympathy for
them, according as his reading increases, is their instinct
for religious persecution "; and if we were fair-minded
Catbolics we sliould not quote approvingly the statement
that "1religious persecution, after being acute in King
Edward's day, died down in the reign of Queen Mary, to
burst forth with redoubled fury in the days of Elizabeth."
We would say that lest was a balf truth, indeed; but
maybe the poet laureate is riglit in saying that it is tbere-
fore the worst of lies.

What we are asked te admire, however, is the revival
of the spirit of Elizabethan England, not in literature, not
even in luxuriaus architecture, much less in artistic sense,
but in things social, political, religions. May the Lord
preserve us from it, and preserve especially those not of
our faitb or of our land, and those weaker than us ! The
spirit that gave England the chief part in the slave trade,
the monopoly in the trafflc indeed, the spirit tbat made
heroes of pirates-well enougli for the time, perhaps, but
that is not the question-men wliom no international law
would protect, who tbought as much of the life of any
foreigner as a New Orleans citizen of the life of a Maffia.
ite; a peaceful sea-poliee truly ! What churcli shaîl be
made tbe dominant one under the revival of this spirit ?
and then that establiishment can put in force the laws
stili, 1 believe, on the Englisb statute book-or there until
lately-by which some ministers of other not dominant
religions were bung tilI haîf dead, taken down and disem-
bowelled, and their entrails tbrown into the fire, while tbe
men of Elizabethan spirit stood by and listened unmoved tothe martyrs' prayers for their sturdy, godly executioners ;
by the same spirit what hunting down there would be ofour Preshyterian, moderators, Wesleyan superintendents,
wbat banishing and flnings, what petty tyranny, wbat
degradation of free men! And if Anglicanism was notestablisbed, then bishops would be the victims ; something
to persecute we must bave. Like with the Ilascendancy"
Protestants in Ireland ; was it Macaulay said of their
true Elizabethan spirit that tbey were grieved when aCatholic became a convert to them, as it was one victim
the less? The anti-Elizabethan spirit, the modern spirit,
spoke in Burke's, IlI would not give theni se mucli au akitten to torment." In the name of common sense, in the
name of self-interest, if of nothing higlier, what would bethe eilect on the world at large of the revival of thisspirit in any one powerful nation?1 The Elizahethan Rpirit 1
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For it your coamopolitan hankeringa, your peace societies,
your solidarity, yeur bumanitarianiam are ail but so much
idie aentimentaliam ; your individual self-respect, your
equality before the law are the subversion of order baaud
on force, your religious toluration forgets that religion
must be a dupartment of state ; as to your ducency of
speech, the leas said about the name of Elizabeth in that
connection tbe btter.

These reproaches, as I said, might well be idle if tbey
woe only anawera to praise of tbe Elizabethan time in
its own age ; very legitimate that praise aurely might be.
But they are net angwura to anything se bistorically juat
or se unimpassioned ; and though the peaceful author of
thim book may ahrink f rom bis conclusions, yet words bave
beun huard from platforma aupportîng the cause be bas at
beart whicb have certainly turned againat tbat cause those
who bave any aunse that the world doua not consiat of the
British Empire alone, and wbo, the more thuy ind that
Empire admirable, the lueas do tbey find it and it alone
admirable, and the more they Etart in borror at the haîf
lit cave in wbicb Chauviniats of this sort glorify thumeelvea
in blind satisfaction.

The wrongit doua a man's justicu of mind is seun in tbis
book itseif, in the purputuai weary unprogresqive state of
mind wbich is always poking at the heani in the other man's
eye, and neyer at the mote in one'a own-to change tbe
gospel so as to give oneseif for the moment ail the bune-
fit of the doubt. This tak about Ildiahoneat statua and
balf-civilizud rupublica " Mr. Goldwin Smith bas iatuly
called vulgar anobbiahness ; at any rate, as Mr. Arnold
would bave said, it is not just, it is not bealing. Onu
may add, as a ruminder to the stronguat Impurialist,
that it certainly doua not serve bis cause in England.
And then, as te Franc,-now really, are we fifty years

bhind the age, or back furthur, in the days of caricatures
of Bony ? t is too ridiculous; the colours are sO very
bold, or the abadua are se very black. Somubow onu
tbougbt that bistorical philosopby was telling us that
peoplua cannot exi8t inclined only to uvil, that a priori a
judgmunt of a literature recognized as gruat is incom-
plute if it diamissua it as mArely the product of wbat is
bad. May I illustrate this incident1 During May, a
German paper said France was pagan. So bal truth
decidus. The othur half truth is that no country in the
,world givus as many foreign missionaries, and that
France gives more monuy to foreign missions than ail
other Catholiecocuntries put together.

So thia following statument is made The prusent
state of France Io a constant danger te the world. " The
othur day wbun the Emprems Fruderick was in Paris,
the Cologne Gazette-one doua net purbapa wonder-said tbe
lady bad been insultud, te the astonisbmunt of natives and
foreigners in peacuful Paris, and to the exprcssed astonisb-
ruent of the lady bersulf. Lt doua net matter, we wish to
say ugly thinga, se wu will say thum, then we know ugly
tbings will bu aaid in returu. There was not a little of
that sort of justice bufore 1870, and not ail to the weat of
the Rhine. l t is not bu who declares war that is to bu
blamed, but bu wbo makes war nucussary."

And this statemunt : "lThe provincet, torn frein Ger-
many hy fortunes of war, now hy fortunes of war reâtored
to ber." To wbom 1i To Gerrny'? Wbat Germany 1
Whuru was the modern Prussian dominion wben Louis
XIV. took Strasbourg? iWbat bad Prussia bad to do
with Alsace-Lorrainei If tbuy beîonged te "G(ermiany,"
why doua net Austria blong to IlGurmany " aise 'i Surely
that suggusts another half truth besides the one suggested
abovu. Or is that one above only a confusion of words?
Il America" in 1691 and in 1891, doua it mean the same
thing; can the onu always renuw the dlaims exactly of the
other 1 And another consideration, in anawer te the statu.
muent : I"To Germany by race, language and religion they
belong." Whom doua Belgium buiong to "lby race, ]an-
guage and religion?'>" Whom doua, or did, Iruland not se
helong toe'1 Whom doua Wales not se belong te at the
prenent moment? Not te England by any of thesu tbree
marks. And shahl we uttur the wods: Whom thun doua
Canada bulong toiý That is a half unfair instance, pur.
bapa. But whun you take the instance of Gibratar 1 of
Malta i These bu wild stateruents te go fliuging about.
Prescriptivu rigbits to Gibraltar ? Perbapa the bistory
books tell wbicb occured firat, the taking of Strasbourg
or the Treaty of Utrecht. And how unruasonable it is of
little Italian boys' bistory books te write as tbey do about
aunexed Malta.

But for buyond thesu discussions, wbat abould appeal
to every citizen of the new world, in the natural fairnes
of bumanity, is this : that tbe flesb and biood of bis fllow-
men, the inhabitants of thesu provinces rubullud by love,
by piety, by longing of huart againat the annexation of
Alsace and Lorraine. That is the only ruai question for
us: that it is wbich makres thia twenty-yuar-old question
the tbreatunur of the worid's pescu. A war occura witb
us, Ontario is annuxed, and to-morrow our brothers and
sons figbt againat us, wu oursulves figbting againat our
dead comradua, against our Mother Country, unluas we
choose exile. Neyer mmnd questions of wbom the country
did or did nlot belong to once: it is your gunerosity, your
pity, your henour, your whole huart which is appuaieçi to.
Yeu would deapi8e yourself if you did not fuel as uvury
Frunchman now fuels. And if the wish of peopies bas
nothing te do with modern settlemunta of ruaps, whurein
are wu more civilized as to thuse thinga than in the days
of the wars ef cruelleat tyrauny 1 But it bas. In wbat

ulsu dupunda the aafety of the Bulgium already spokun of,
or the aafety of Switzuniand, or perhaps tbat of Canada
berself ? W. F. STOCKLEY.

TIIE SUN BRIDE.

Le!1 abu comua witb foot-flu faint in the lush grasses,
Up the flower-atrewn asle,

Sol t scunt making ahl the way swuut wbure abe passes,
Rose-ligbt mile on mile-

Sueking over lowlands wild, the red sun muets ber
In the pumple clover,

Flashing gold-light in ber bIne eyes as bu gructs ber,
In faim fields a rover-

Wbere the iark builda, and the scarlet poppy-flowur
And white daisies grow;

Snowy petals drifting in a silvur sbower
Whure the blue-bulla blow-

Crowning hem witb juwellud flowursb is young bride,
Roses dripping dew

By the bedgua wbure in pale, thin sbadows bide
Buda and blossoma bIe-

Straying ovur uplanda unto golden heigbts,
Fountains, and white struam-

Twilight trembling, lavundur, and grey, duli ligts-
Sot t imagininga
Tbe sweut starligbt bninga,
Visions and dim dreams.

Picton, .June, 18,91. HELE.N M. MERRILL.

PARIS LETTEI?.

rUfEMelinite scandai exploded sooner than wbat waaTl expected, yet wben coolly examined, it partakes
largely of the mare's nuat. Sncb big words as bigb treason,
selling the country, etc., impart a kiud of sensation, but
do net replace proofs. The popular belief in France was-
and is-that ber army possessed a secret explosive, with
shelas and guns te match, that ne ether war departmunt
bad. Fer military chumiats and projectile manufacturera
theru are ne secrets connected witb itber new explo-
sives or new weapons. Wbat is nuw is net always excel-
lent ; and what is true partakes of the old almuanac. Like
authors, uvery govunmunt's repruseutatives enduavour by
book or by crook te corne ac the secret of any discovery or
invention for the destruction of armies, fortresses and
fluets, for ail is fair in unduclared war. But like the
Spartans, the crime only lies in being detectud.

A splendid praof of Angle-Saxon pluck and endurance
bas been illustratud ini the [nternational Bicycle Contuat
frein Bordeaux te Paris, a distance of 360 miles ; that dis-
tance the champion, Mr. G. P. Mil"s, wheelud in 26.ý boums
-about haîf of that time is requirud te traverse thýe same
distance by thu mail train. Mills waa fellowed Ilj heur
later by anothur Englishman, and aftur a lapse of 3,.- heurs
more two ethurs of bis countrymen arrived-a tic. The
firat diatinguisbed foreignur was 6 heurs behind the win-
ner of the prize. Milîs arrived .Nell travul stainud, and
net a little Il raw " bu reacbed the winning poat, at 7.30
a.m. on Sunday morning, baving uxperienced stertu and

ain during the Iast eleven haurs. Nuarîy after starting,
bu feul and injurud bis banda and knee-hence, more
glory. Hie cbanged wheela sevun times en route, and was
suppliud ad libitumn with geed oup aud the buat cob-
w,ýbbed clarut. At each cf the towns bu passed through, an
inspecter on the way-bill certifiud te the sportsman's
presuacu. Thu worst part of, tbe road was in the billy
nuigbbourhood ef Angoulême. The French vlocipudista
gave the Ilblue-ribboniat " a gallant and warm wulcomu.

Lt is for the French te wipe eut this Waterloo at the
race for the Grand Prix on the 7tb June, wbun the win-
ner cf the Epsom Derby can try legs and lungs againat
IErmak " the winner of the Chantilly Derby on Sunday

last. Ermak was net the favourite, but in the canter
d'honneur bis strides and splendid form soon satiafied bis
backera. lHe wen the 75,000 Ira. prize by a clear length
sud fair iding. The day was abominably wet ; hunce the
10,000 persons leas than on similar gala occasions. The
gatu monuy amounted te only 73,000 Ira., wben ordinarily
it is double that sum. As for toilettes, no lady aeemed te
appuar in any wardrobe glory. A waterproof, the firat
robe at baud, sud an old bonnet weru the costume cf the
day. The only purson who indulged in smiling waa
the lord of the manor, the Duc d'Aumâhu ; gessip said, bu
was in ecatasies bucause bu had received tbat memning a
dozen cf invaluablu ancient beoks from h is London col-
lecter.

The discussion on the revision cf the tariff commences1
te bu Iively. It was a protectienist duputy, M. Viger,i
wbo carried the reduction in the cern due from 50 Ira, tet
30 pur ton, from Auguat next till June, 1892. This is,
considerud te bu a breach in the fortreas of the ultra-pro-i
tuctionista. Undur free tradu, the duty was 6 fra. the ton,,
and the price of wheat was evun thun higber than it is at1
present, wben the tax is 44 Ira, pur ton higber. M. Vigerà
made the doubiu.edged sword avowal that, if the reduction
was net effected, the consumera would raisu a crop tbat
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would abolish ail the duty. When the price of bMsBA
augmenta, owing to normal conditions, tbe cOnsuoeer
accepta the miafortune in silence;- not ao when the 00v'
ernment taxes his loaf. The war estimaates hav7e been
increased by 5,000,000 fra. alone tbis year for breadstue#f
for the army, as the consequence of the new entrY t3les
on cereals. That augmented charge must be met by the
tax-payer, who will have also to defray bis personal qUOtS
of the artificial rise in the coat of bis crust. The prOpOed
tariff is a mess and muddle, which the Minister Of Coo*
merce declarea saddles ail importa into France 93 to .160
per cent. above exiating rates. If is oiaKne"9
MacKinley. Where is the country tbat will kuit trade
with France with sucb attractive handicapping? OaT

Mdlle. Auclert, the standing counsel for o~
rights, complains that the wife is a slave, a Lielot, tb er
domes tic duties. She demanda that the wife, when a bresd'
winner, ought to be assisted in the execution of bier bouge
hold duties by the husband. After the lattera.dbisy
factory or ahop duties are over, instead of span the
eveninga in the pub., bue ought to help tidyiflg UPc
bouse, iii cooking, and-in nursing. With thuse t
tions and tbe Clitheroe-Jackson right of a spous to qu t
ber buaband when it pluasea her, marriige is rO0Ugh
dangerously near to the failure point. ninti

The encyclical of Lèon XIII. on the social tUovu"ei je,
well relishecf by the labour classes, Hla is on eir'
though not accepting ail their solutions. alis llnI
admits that aometbing muet be done to aineliorate.th
condition of the working masses. The matter Ca nenither

be potponed nor shelved. Labour is determied to aviUo
voice listened to. Thiers obaerved " t Ilneesa rand
everything suriously, but nothing tragically."T- a
army of workers are flot ruvolutioniats. .hue anst
ameliorate their condition-which is not a crimeee%,e
ail eventa buman. Nor muet aociety conclude ta
workman who demanda ight boura a day carmes a
pound of dynamite in bis pocket. Neither acduesh
publications, nor speechifyings command the ear O
working classes. Tbe latter can only-in France, at les't

be reacbed through parliamnentary debatea, wbere c ,i
and employers will bu, confronted by the facto n8 fgue
of tbe Social movement, and wbere the merits 0~
Association versus State Socialism can be threahud out, a

Utopias and fada winnowed awsyM. It is fo h udyn

men of the Labour movementa in Parliamenta to ernbal
their thotight-out remedies in BUis, and bave ha
discussed. Tben will be known wbat'a wbat d
who. 1 p ide

Tbe pending strike of the Paris omnibus uPOe.
full of teachinga for employers. Tbe Omnibus CO' dr
tors, w ith a Louis XI V. hauteur, and a board-roO'l -00
turn the adder's car to a model body of serval) ta,
strong, worked 16 hours a day, miserablyi paid
in a slow, tantalizing fever frout petty ijstioes band
inspuctorial persecutions. Lie:e the wormthler
at Iast turned, and the press, the public, adte
pality wiab them good luck. .~gL

The King of Portugal is only in bis twýetY edo
year and weighs 18 atone. Lt is rurnoured thaie bu
visitiug Paria to consult surgeons Péan and Labbé, th
spucialty i8 to dègraiss~er fat boys. Genera I
miîitary commander of Paris, from buing a Dav 6

bert is now relatively as sIim as a whipping 05 
'it

a surgical operation. Dom Carlos baq no end Of 5 ,
and Figaro says: IlMisery inakes a muari ros and£r>
while Falstaff asserta :IlSighi ng and grief b)10wa naIl
like a bladder." If bis iMIajesty cornes to Paria be,
"come to stay," like bis astronomer cousin, 0on

THE French Government bas decided to cultivabio ls
isonnadra gutta, or guttapercha true, in Algeril, 5 uof
an example which it would bu well to folloW lnt0eb
our own possessions, for uxample Burmah. The
been ail but exterminated in Singapore, and, unies' le
aubstitute is found, our supply of guttapercha fortog

graphic and other electrical purposea will 800 oleal
end. Karite, the gum of the butter tree of ,enea
the Niger, is believed by M. Heckel to be asubstittite .

IFever there was a lovable time in teh.ry 0 f
Engliah literature, it aeems3 to have beun the t' h
Charles Lamb and bis frienda ; yet no doubt the t'O ist
ita batefulness, and it i s iiîy a amal iterary grou "Ob
one's huart may rually warm to. Perbapa îtit on y bol»'
himself : it will not do to enquire too curiousabaout~~g
thing. But Lamb onu may alwaya make sure Pl
net for bis weaknesses and errora, which were . b ak
of bim, but for bis good aunsu and kindnesde whlc the
bim aeem rather the buat and wiaest, -11 well'as h
dulightfulust, of bis contumporaries. The fact tbat he~o Cl
buen unsparingly suntimuntalized, not only for bis wb
experienct-a, bis sacrifices and bis sorrows, but fo
his poor mad ister called bis amokinessand ri 0 %Y>
without being rendered loatbaome, is proof that o i
too largely sound and sage to bu made thueYte - sd
wuakermindud worshippera. lHe bad a robC5tyro10 0'
atrungtb. like Keats, which bas dufunided hie'',bisfor
worst enduavours of literary mawkishneas, Whieebis of
tunes and bis circumtancea have moved tee
ail cornera but Carlyle, who no doubt ca ugbt ï,by
of bim truly enough.-From ilie Editor's Sid,~
per'8 Mag'azine.
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,& 4 ~Jaf raid it bas ail been a mistake, Harold, "abhe
ai s ad, .l owly and sadly, withaut tnrning to teck

Pt hgazing straight befare ber at the glowing October
land8,ap that lay spread araund tbem.

.. Wbat a mistake 1 " ho exclaimed lu a startlcd toule,turning ta lac at the speaker's balf-avertei face, paler
than its wont; at the delicato profile, with the bread hrow
arcbod witb soft dark-brown hair, that staod cnt relieved
agairist a backgrouud cf iran-grey rack. But the large,8ft, tbeugbtfuî cyca did net meet the freen dark eues that
locked itto them. Tbey were seemingly absorbed in con-te8lplation cf the dreamy radiance af the levely Indian

ý11,rday, that flaoded with its mehtow ligbt the glana-
ILe rimson cf the palm-like sumachs about tbem,ge pakln tide cf the river that wound at their
Shior, tevon tb o aof autumu faliage on the opposite8hte, rock te grey-greou licbens that crusted the gran-
'teatrock onl whicb tbey sat, and the brown pine needlestha 61edinail its crevices, seeming ike a soft mantlethrownM ovor the tiny ferns and delicate vegtation that
11Oted 90 cenfidingly therein.

Sh etsilence for a few moments, as if gatbering
s1trongtb while bie repeated biE question with a ming-llOg cf toude'rness and impatience in bis toule, and on the

darke ager intoîectual countenance lu wbicb a close
dDBtrv mg h ve suge gon cf loflat ntambition,bl',dp wiIl sron sugesio ofsupresedpassion and

of Blfwil tatteuded ta abatiuacy. IlWhat is a mis-take I lichen darling î " ho repeated.0Ut r engagement, dear," slle said, at last, very gently,Ytas if the warda bad been forced eut, almoat againat
ber Wiîî.

18 etlen, are yan dreaming 1h What nonsense la thisI
do ,,t liou to say sncb uukind thinga ! Wbat if weSe ome thing8 differently 1 Don't we know and love
tII uOter, and lsn't that enongbh Havent we a thousand

of 11 t and feelings lu camiman IWbat arc a few pointadi roc in cemparison with a have like ours-like

W Suppo1se or ahoes oadded, a little reproacbfnlly, Il and

id H ltarold, don't doubt my love," she exclaimed.

ae fow bughts and feelings lu cam mon, if tbere la
')Pcess e8F paration at the very care of it ail ; cf ailthtat
tII0 5j the real beauty and merming of life î It la like
114 h.te if witbin the luto I ' Look at that tiuy seam
aI '8 great rock. Dan't yen know bow it will wideuWI5daps winter after wiutor, till at lat the wbele

M re Sapart ferever !I
YoU d r Peeticat fancies, Helen 1 Yen are triliug with
buiteOf ndI me! It isn't a question cf lutes and rocks,

il Fear.ts that lave and witt love ou, I hope-
10, nig fuîtrlu " she asked, for the firat tinro turnirîg and

cifulbnis face.
ee atbave we te do with ' forever ' just now,

j Nw is enaugb for me Life lase sweot and
e ulu andl ,0 love eacb otherI [sn't that enouchi ?t

wbert eprosent we have te live, net lu the future. And
of "' t.ere l9 lave, it cari stand a great deal cf differeuce

Tinion.
AI great deal-yes ! But net that which gees te thery heart aun ead ceuid ot ftbings--that on which the very
.c f life and lave seem te me to depend. "

dr SIllntimol)ent, rny dear oblîdren ! Can't yen lot
we 4,ngalneand b your ewn sensible self 1Wbat can

ePirit a Okew about the future, or wbat yen cati the
ee iiwrld 1V No ! I don't want te diatress yen.

e,,, hYr dreama and faucies about them if tbey niake
YOQ ')appy. » Ho had almoat said, "lif tbey aumuso
4tId But this unknawn quautity ueed noveu' come

Iw eUs two. We bave euough te ilt aur united lifefra t, in wbat we do knaw I I can quato poetry, tee, and
O1ilailunoxceptionable source :

'I'rrat no fruture, lrowe'er pl)ea8ant,
Let tire dead pat bury its lead,

Act. act in the livin Pn'esert
liestflpp0d, and she finished the stanza-

1Heart witlîin anti God Wrerlrerd.
th.'li face hardened perceptibly. "Koep the last, if yen
ili ýou noed it, the first la enaugb fer meI

R Butd' uear, yau don't uuderstand, yen can't under-
lie tt constant torture cf living the best haif cf my
withOtallY apart from yau, utterty eut of aympathy
wat 1 . -i l the constant impulse te shiare with yen
h ai, lof~ n value so dearly, tbe constant songeocf the1

cf separation between us, tbat maires this pain
Il th".1can bear ! It seems lbke a nigbtmare, as if

-ay Ys struggîing ta got ta yen, across rt, and werot g~ <tIIrown back again, de what 1 wauld.
fIe .,nwY net hoe philosaphical, and achool yourself te

'wliti,'table ? What la the use cf crying for the moon,
48 derOu nIigbt hoe happy without it 1 0f course it wonld
tw ightfuli if we coutd soc ail things juat alike-' like

i 5.Y IlcnOne face,' tbougb even they don't sec juat)It ~4 >t nugtn't it ho a little dul ? And what daca lb
iauth*, 'n t ho end ? Surely yen agroe with me tbat the

te-80  IUg 0 t hotruc ta donesoîf, and that ' couduct la
cI-r f life. ' Ho ca't ho wrang wbose ife la

I elitIarcld dear, but that la what troubles me moat
8o clear te mue that life can't ho rigbt apart fnm

its truc foundation! And 1 do feel that yaur ideals and
aims are cbaugiug, witb yaur viows cf life 1 Yeu baven't
any longer the old aspirations, the aId cnthusiasms."

IBoyisb fancies! " ho exclaimed ccutcrnptuausly. Il A
man sean finds bis level as ho grows eIder. If anc doos
bis own lîttte bit cf wark fairly well, that la bis contrit
bution to the general result, witbout taking the universe on
auc's back !\Vhat are we ait but just bits cf macbinery
in the great mîlt ?t

Helen sigbed witb a sense cf the bopetessuesa cf argu-
ment. But she braced hersoîf anew fer what she bad te say.

"lBut you can nover do the good yau migbt, with sucb
a narrow ideat as that, dear 1 Yau could be s0 mucb mare
than a more bit cf macinery ; yau woro meant ta o 

"Meant ! " ho ecbaed, witb a bitter smile.
"Yes, I know, " she said, wearily ; "I forgot that

word had no meaning fer yau !" But there, yen sec, we
always came back ta the btank wallI1 The things dearest
ta me are nothing te you ! Indeed, yau aften seom ta bhate
tbcm I! I can't love yon as I do, and think cf this life,
beautiful as it la, being ail there is - of lave îtself as at
the mercy cf the beating cf these hearta cf ours, wbicb at
auy moment uight be stopped by some sudden accident
and ailI hoeuded forever ! Ta me, the very sacreduess cf
love lies in its immartality ; white you-yau-"

She cauld net go an. Her face quivored, and she
tnrned away te ide the tears sbo cauld no langer keep back.

Harold cangbt ber at once lu bis strong encircling
arma, and preased ber ctosely ta his beart, trying te kiss
away the fast- fiowing teara. This strango moad weuid
sean be over naw, he tbought.

But sbe struggled bard for camposuro, and presently
freed hersoîf from bhis embrace, white ho exclaimed tend-
erly :"I My darling, don't torture yoursetf and me any
more !-You've been brooding avor thinga tilt you bave
uunerved yoursetf."

IIf I have," she ropied,-"l it is because the tbought
will net lot me reat, it haunts me s,-the censcionaness
cf that horrible idea cf youra, that there la rrotbing in
the uuiverae but blind force, and our frail buman love.
Lt is the very strength cf my lave for yau that troubles
me. I want se rnucb te ho at ane witb yeu-tbat we
sbou!d see thinga witb the same cyea, that 1 often foot as
if 1 were lesing hatd cf the only tbing that is fixod and
stable-as if a black cbasm cf nathinguess were open-
mng at mny feet. Ah. yen don't knaw bow uîany wakefnl
nigbts, aud bow rrauy bitter tears it bas cost me ! Your
deatli, dear, I could bear, with the ' sore and certain
hope' cf reunien, but the blacknescf desehation, the
deatb in life that seems te ioomni p befare me when my
faith seenis drifting from my hold, is umore than I cauid
bear ! l)on't you see, I ami afraid-af raid lest, under the
coustant influence cf yaur questianing, incredulaus spirit,
I migbt lose the light altogether, and, for me, that would
be the mest terrible ls cf ail !I

There couhd ho ne question cf the intensity cf ber
feeliug' Lt imipressed Harold in spiteocf himlînf, and
îndced il touched some chords lu bis awn brea8t whiclr
stiht vîbrated painfulty. Presently ho aaid, gloomily:
I suppose Harvey lias been meddling ! Do you think

1 can't aoc tlîreugh that ? And 1 suppose, if hic manages
te separate us, ho will hape ta console yen himscîf, by anrd
by !-Fanatical bigots, ail cf tbrm ! " ho muttered.

IHarold, dearest," abo said, witb a look cf unutter-
able pain, IlDo you think I abauld attaw him or auy oe
ta talk te me on such a subj oct 1 or that any ancetse
could influence me, when yau cannat This la aohly and
entirely my own deliberate judgment."

IlYet I thought you believed in the sacreduesa af lave
and betrathal ! "

IBut wbat if you do nat ? And, witb yaur phil-
osopby, how can anytbing ho ' sacred 1 ' Love is simply

a preduat,' yen aay. Wby sbauld it ho more sacrod
than any other praduct 'i I did boieve that lovcsH
dlaims werp, aupreme, that where twa people hoved each
other, uetbîng, ne)t even thia, shaulfi came bctwecn them.
And if I werc straugor, myseif, I migbt decide differently ;
I might feel able te go an, uncbanged myself, always
hoping, wbat yen have tald me I need net hope for
But as it la-oh Harold, daring-I feel 1 dare net !1"

Il And do you really mean that for thiasbadawy
reasan, we must part, after ail aur close intimacy, our
dear f rîendship, our dear love, our plighted trath ? "

IHarold," ahe replied, "I am net thinkiug cf mysoîf
alone. I shah nover coase ta lave yen-nover farget yen !
But 1 hanestly beieve it is beat for yen, toc. Da't
yen think I have accu bow yeur prosent distastofut work
and narrow sphore fret and gail yen ? Can I help1
knowing, that but fer me and car engagement, yen would
net thiuk cf staying here-tbat yau wauld gladly avail
yauraelf cf the opening., your uncle bas dffered yan, ta
enter the profession that bas always been yaur awn
chaice ? And if I lot yen maire the sacrifice, fer I know
it la one, bow will it be by and by 1 Might yen nat came
ta foot yen had made a mistake 1 Na, dear, I have nat
corne ta this conclusion bastily. It bas been a long, bard1
struggle, bnt I do sec it new."

Il Weil, Helen," hoe rejaiuod, lu a colder toue,"I
ahauld, cf course, neyer batd yen me an engagement yau
wisb ta break. If this la reaily yaur decision, the sooner
we part, the btter ! I bad anether letter frcm my unclo
last cveuing, again urging me te came ta hlm, and begging
fer au immediato rophy. 1 did net tell yen of it, as I
knew it warîld give Yen pain. But if yen are serious in
this maduess, as I regard it, I bad botter reply that I will1
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1avait myseif of his offer as soon as f can get a substitute
for my work Ire, wbicb 1 know I can do at once."
His voice sounded bard and metailie. His face bad
quite lost the tender pleading look it had worn. Heien
knew that he was very angry, and feit keenIy wounded
by bis toue. She made no reply, and as lie unconsciausly
rose, she rose, too, and lie instinctively oflered bis hand to
help ber down the patbi that led te the shore, where their
boat lay waiting. As they descended, she looked up, and
tbeir eyos met. The wistful pleading look in ber sad eyes
wa8 too mucb for hiim. lnstantly bis mood cbanged.
Once more be clasped ber in his arms, strained ber pas-
sionately to lis breast, and beld her as if ho could not let
ber go. Her beauty and ber love were se sweet te him,
the old habit of loving was so stroug. Il My darling 1 my
dàrling !I cannot give you up 1 "lho murmured, as hoe
kissed again and again tbe sof t check, wet with tears.
But she did net auswer, and silently took ber seat in the
steru of the skiff. There was no sigu of yieldirig in tbe
pale tbougbtful face, or in the curves of tbe sliglbtly coin-
pressed lips. Nor did Harold-the burst of passionate
emotion ever-care to reuew the contost. The bomnewrrd
row was very silent. New and tben a lovely bit of col-
our. glaw ing out ln the suwmet light, cailed forth a few
admiiring comments, but, for the nrest part, the hearts of
botb were too heavy for tbe etlort of conversation, wbile
Helen was often fain to turn away ber head to bide the
teara that would rise to ber oyes uuder tbe forebodîng
feeling that tbis was, in ahl probability, their hast row.
AS Hlarold helpod ber to land at tbe foot of ber father's
grounds, he beld ber tigbtly for a moment, witb a few
earneat worda :

"I amr fot going to take what you have said for final,
Hielen, darling ! i1 can't Chjnk it could really 1)c your
deliberate decision. 1 shoutd neyer bold you or any
wcman to an irksoure pledge ; but 1 know you love ie,
and 1 know bow good and truc you are !and h think, if yeu
send rue away, it will ho as bard for you as for nie. For
botb our sakes, reconsider it, dear. I will comne in to-nior-
row evoning, and 1 hope you wilI toll me tbat it bas all
been a bad dream. Good 1ye, mny own darling !

Ho let ber go, sprahrg into the boat, and witb a few
rapid strokos bad disappeared round a bond of tbe streani.
Helen stood stilt tilt hoe wa4 out of sigbt, tben, siruling
down on the grass, she bnîried ber face iu ber bands anti
gave way to tihe hurst of weepiug sue hall with sncb
difficulty rostraiued. Il Oh, if thingaq could only ho dittor-
eut 1 " 8be murrrured. Il If L only could keep himi and
my faith, too 1 But, as things are, hîew coutd we ever' ho
happy togotber ' Botter the pain of parting now, than
to bo tort ured by the perpetual sense of 4eparation of 4oult

White Harold's thouglits, as ho rowed on witb gloomny
brow and set lips, ran thus: I What a boli these illu-
siens musut have, after ail, on a sout like bers!I 1 believe
she loves me intensoiy-- peiîraps more inteusoly than 1
love lier-and yet she can give mie up sooner than theo
sbadows 1 Poor girl! 1 don't want to rob ber of tlîen
if they givo ber any satisfaction ! But why cant she lie
reasonable, and not insist on tearing our hearts asunder 't
It seemns as if woinen never ea can orasonabto!

Thon for a momfent the thougbt occurred to biti bow
it would ho if ho should profeas for tho tiure heing to ho
at toast partially convinced of what sho clung to gosetoa-
ciously. But it was only for a moment. ilonour and
mauhiuess rose to repel any sucb subterfuge. IIarold
Vaughan was too mucli a mnan to attempt to decoivo the
truc woman ho se truly lovod.

i.
Life la so complex that we nover find it stand still to

serve as a background for our own griefs, however absorb-
ing tbey may bo to ourselves. Wbon Helen -ber over-burdened heart 8omnewbat rolieved by the burst of tears-
bad regaiued ber usual composure and returned to the
bouse, sbe found tbe ittie bousebold in commotion. Dr.
Musgrave's well worn 11buggy" was standing at tbe gate,
wbile the brown spariiel Rover was loaping up on the
patient horse, eagor for the start. The doctor himself -
bis evercoat and gloves ou -- was standing by tbe table,
swatlowing a cup cf tea wbicb tWý tbougbtfut old servant
had hastity prepared for ber master.

IlGlad you'vo como lu, my dear," ho said. ',1 arn just
off to the Sinclairs'. Tbey bave had a bad accide-nt tbt-re
witb tbe tbreshing.macbine. Poor Jemin I 1aur nfraid it's
ait over witb bim)."

IOh, fathor, how d'eadfut Isbte exctainied, the sligbt
flash an lier check disappearing and teaving it pater than
before. Presentty she continued, eagerly :"I Oh, father
dear, lot me go too. Jem's wife, you know, poor Maggie!1
Perbaps I could do sometbiug for ber, at least. Do let me
go at aIt events."

IlIndeed, my dear child, l'Il bc only too glad if yen
will. Onty you must eat sometbiug, or at toast take soîne
tea. You'il need aIt your strength.*"

Helen forced berself to drink a cup cf tea, and in a
few minutes tbey were driving rapidly out of the little
town and along the quiet country road that led te the
Sinclair bomestead--a place associatod in Helen's memory
witb many pheasant visita. The rich rose aud purple toues
cf the aftergtow were rapidly fading inta tbe more sombre
cnes cf maontigbt witb its clear cold iigbts and intense
sbadaws. As they approacbed tbeir destination, it soemed
te Helon-whose own personal pain seemed for the time
numbed by ber intense sympathy witb this crushing sar-
raw-as if the calm beauty and repose cf the scene, the
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fair sloping fields, the dark lineofo forest behind, the littIe
group o? farm buildings standing out in the wbiteness o?
moonligbt, made too painful a contrast Vo the suffering
and suspense witbin. IlJem " Sinclair bad been only a
few months married, and bis young wife had beon oneofo
Helen's special favourites. She still bad vividly in ber
mind the pretty picture hey made coming into churcb
together, on the first Sunday aer their manriage.

It was even as Dr. Muegrave bad said. It was Il l
over " with the poor fellow, whose injuries were oo sevore
Vo admit o? any treatment savo the administering o? stimu-
lants to keep up bis sinking strengtb. Mr. Harvey was
also thene, miistering sucb consolation as the dying man
was able Vo take in, while the poor young wife seemed
utterly stunned b>' the sudden blow. Before dawn, poor
IlJem " bad quietly breatbed bis las, with a faint smile
o? hope and o? Ioving farewell Vo bis stricken wife, and the
murmured words on is lips: Don'V fret, Maggie-ploaso
God, we'Il meet again ! "

IlHe.was always sncb a good boy! said Helen Vo Mr.
Harvey, wben ali was over, and she could command ber
voice Vo speak.

IlYes, hoe was one o? mny steadiest and most bopof ul
young mon," said the clergyman, who was bimsel? deepl>'
moved. IlThsnk God for lives and deatbs iko bis 1 They
mnake one take beart and hope for the resit."

The wonds seemed Vo go Vo Hele's heart, and woke,
again the pain that bad soemed partiall>' asleep. She
could net lot bersel? think yet, bowever. She bad Vo cane
for poor Maggie, now uttenI>' pnostnated by ber grief, and
witb ber she spent the greator part o? the day, wabking homo
alono in the late afternoon, after she bad seau the poor
little widow, at as, sink into an exhaustod lumber. It
was a gney day, veny diflerent from the glowing one that
bad preceded it. The icb touies o? the woodlaud appeared
already dulled and sobered, and there was a suggestion o?
winter in the penetratiug chili o? the air, wbile its strange
stillness seemed like nature holding bier breatb in antici-
pation o? Vhe storms Vo come. Helen was glad that it was
so, for she feît she could hardi>' have borne a repetition o?
the exquisite, dneamny beaut>' o? the day boforo. IV seemedt
as if nature had no ight Vo ho bigbt and beautiful, as ifE
in mockeny o? buman pain. Hon mmnd was bus>' witb the1
coming interview with Hlarold. The scenes she had beent
passiug througlx bad tended Vo strengtben ber previous
resolve. She knew instinctivel>' that, ilulber lover, she
could look for no sympatby witb the feelings calied forth b>'
the expenience o? the past Vwety.foun bous-feebings
penetrating Vo the ver>' roots o? ber being. Ho would noV
even cornprebiend theux. She kuow she sbould noV oven
be able Vo speak o? tbo e ohlm witb whomn she would fain
bave shared lier whole life. How could she boan a scem-
iug union in whicb she should bave Vo live a ife apant
as regarded the doopen bal? o? ber being, ber iumoôt, tnuest
life, unsiiared---nay, t3he kuow well-autagonizod b>' the
whle force ofhoie over's mind i How could she boar Vo
feel that what was Vo bier but a symbol o? the luner undy-
ing union o? heant and soul, was Vo hlm a tbing o? a few
ymarî or montbs or days, as the "lchances and changes o?
thii4 motai life " igbt determine f Would it noV sectte
like a dank Fsbadow, ever deepeuiug around ber, tili per-1
haps it had biotted out the ver>' lîgbt o? life and lefV bier1
lu darnese I No ! wbatever weakness o? possible yiebd-N
ing there muight bave been befone, she foît thora coudb ho
noue unew. Af ten coming thus face Vo face with the sliglitC
tenure o? "lthis motai coul," Vo bier, under the influence o?
Ébat sorowful nigbt, had corne the subtle and mysterioust
call, stronger than all otliers, wbicb, when iV is once board,f
natures inel> touched like liens cannot choose but obo>'.t

llarold could read lier face well enougli Vo kuow thaty
futher pleading would be o? littie avail. H-e was sbockedF
at bier pale and woru look, but somewbat reassured wbenr
she bnieli>' explained the cause. lie had board o? the acci-
dent, but iu bis own preoccupation had Vougbt ittbe
about i.

IVI is noV good for you, dean, Vo go into sucb scoues;
Vey ake too deep a hold on you and make >'ou morbid,"
hoe said, tenderb>'.

I coubd noV have stayed away ; I was noeded thora,"
she said simpb>'.t

IlWebl, ry noV Vo hink o? iV any more. I need >'ou
now, Helen. I ca't giva >'ou up. It's no use Vo hink
of it."1

IlI don't give >'ou up, Harold. 1 shahl alwa>'s love1
you and hope for you ! But Vo live a divided life-apant
from you lu al I cane for most-I caunot, Harold, 1 dare
noV!1 I sboubd be misenable mysel? ; and beiug se, I couldt
noV mako >'ou happy."1

"We could agree Vo differt" lhe repbied.t
"Ah, Harold, we cannot I Wbatever bappens-wher-a

ever we begiu-we find ounseives always teudiug to ther
one issu e-lt is se interwoven witb aIl our life. And aven
if we nover appnoacbed iV lu speech, do you tbiuk I sbould
noV alwa>'s feel your pronouucod, aven bitter, antagonism
o? feeling?1"

"lBut if you are sure >'ou are igt, and believo that
overythiug wibl côme out aIl right, a? er ahl, why sbould you8
distress >'oursel? I You don'V think that I arn going Vo
sufer eternabi>', because 1 can't see as you do? "1

"lAh, Harold, dean, I am neno strong enougb, and myf
love for you if§ oo strong. If my faith were oui>' stronger,
I might; as iV is, I could noV bear i."

"lHelen," ho exclaimed, "ldo be worthy o? yoursel? I
You are an inteibectual woman, nobi>' gifted. How can
you be 80 fettered b>' an effete superstition?1

THlE WEEX~.

The last word called up al ber resolution. IlYou see,
dear," she said, sadly, *' you cannot help speaking from
your point of view. Our positions are so bopelessly at
issue ! And yours would tell on me in time, more than
mine would on you. For it isn'V with sucb tbingd as witb
mere intellectual conclusions. To realize my faith, I bave
to live it out, noV argue it out. Believe me, dear, it is3
best for us botb to part now. Perbaps a botter time may
corne. 1 shahl hope so, oh, bow dean>' ! You are, and
always will be, my one love. But now, as tbings are, it is
best Vo part."

l' Wall, if that is reall>' your deliberate opinion, 1 sup-
pose it is best s," hoe said gloomil'. Il But I nover expected
it of you, Helen."

It was a sad relief to Helen when that interview was
over, and Harold ef t lber Vo write that decisive latter.
His post in the Ashurst Higb School, wbicb ho had retained
only becauso ir, gave bimi an earlier prospect o? marriage,
for Helen would not hear of leaving bier fathen alone,
could, ho said, be supplied at a few days' notice by a col-
logo friend o? bis, who was anxiously looking out for such an
appointment, se that there was no need for delay, of wbicb
Harold was always impatient.

Wben Helen briefi>' told ber father of ber decision,
Dr. Musgravo looked at ber with bis keeu professional
glance, thon drew ber Vo him and kissod ber affectionally.

IlMy cild," ho said, I am glad you bave decided so 1
Harold Vaughan is a nico fellow, in many ways, but you
and ho were PoV made for each other ! And in glad
you've found it out lu time, for you would'nV bave blioved
me if I had told you se. He is oneofo the poopbo? wbo
must bo bof V to figbt it out witb life and bis own soul.
God grant you a botter mate, my daugter!1"

I don't want one, father, dean I I am nover going.Vo
beave you ! " q

"lBut I shalbave Vo beave you some day, my child; bow-
ever, lot the morrow take care of itsebf 1 " And af er that
the wise old doctor nover again alluded Vo Harold
Vaughan.

No one but Helen bersoîf ever knew bow bard were
the woeks and monthe that followed the painful, passion.
ate Farewell, wben Harold, giving way Vo ail the tender-
ness of bis nature, beld ber in a long embrace, and at last
tore himself away with the promise that, at least, she
sbould hear from bhim oen :I can't lot you go out of my
lifo, my daling ! and 1 believe you will bo mine yot."

Helen could only murmur a broken IlGod blese you,
my darling," but the meniory of that parting embrace
baunted ber Vrougb mnany lonel>' days that followed.
Tho>' were noV drean>' ones, for she had plont>' o? occupa-
tion, indoors and out ; ber bousekeepiug, hier ready help
Vo bier father in many ways, ber visits Vo bis poor patients,
ber correspondence witb scattered brothens and sistons, and
visits froin nopbews and niecos, devotod Vo I"Aunt Helen."
Her welcomne presence brougbt many a ray of sunebine
into dark and sorrowful lives. And she ?ound so mucb Vo
do in relieving bardsbips and enligbtening sorrows beavien
than ber own, that it would bave been impossible for bier
Vo have growu absorbed lu that. But there were nany
imes, uuknown Vo any save hensel?, wben some chance

word, a lino of poetry, a book opened at a particular page,
would start again in aIl its intensit>' that aching pain
which poor Hleine's epiVbet of "Itoothache in the beart "
so we]b expresses. Yet, witbal, she was noV witb-
out bier compensations. Removed from the disturb-
ing, varalyzing influence of Harold's perpetiiall>' quos-
tioning, analyzing spirit, she was conscious of reliefj
fromn long tension and strnggle, of a peaceful calm, in con-1
trast Vo the feverisb conflict of the past mentbs, which1
made lier feel more sure o? the wisdom of ber decision.
She fot the too-heavy burden lifVed off bier mind, satisfied
now Vo "llabour and Vo wait." And indeed the few who
bad known or suspected the littIe romance tbougbt that
Miss Musgm'ave was Ilgetting ovon it " ver>' well, and even
began Vo construct a new engagement with Mr. Harvey,1
who, indeod, would bave beon only too glad if the report
had been truc.

But Harold's lettens were the one special pleasure o?
bier life. How doarly she prized tbemi sho would bave1
told o no one. YeV sho tbougbt she coubd soon see, withi
a naturai pang, that ambition was gtting the botter ofi
love, that, with a congenial career and a wider spbere1
opening before him, ho was already happien than hoe hadi
been in the contracted life of Ashurst. Ho was working1
very bard, but that ho keonly enjoyed. Ho was evidently,
improssing others witb bis powers and capabilities. Poli-1
tics, whicb bad always interested bim, wore attracting bim i
more and more, for ho was an enthusiastic Canadian, and'
the stimulating atmospbere of the cit>' stirred all bis pulses1
and quickened bis intellectual life. Ho soon gained the1
neputation o? being a good and ready speaker, who couldi
do good service in a political campaign. Sometimes ho1
would sa>' in bis letters: IlJ feol you were rigbt, dean
Helen, in sendiug me bore. In two or throe yeans now1
1 shaîl have my professi-and thon ! " But Helen res-
oluteby put future possibilities out o? ber mi. She bad
always foît that bie love for ber was ver>' different fromn
bers for bîm, and she would noV lot borsel? trust iV too
much. She was gbad Ébat the>' coubd, at least, ho friands,
friands always-sho said Vo hersoîf, and nover allowed ber-
self Vo write a word warmer than ?iendship. Nor, a? er
the first six months, did Harold himsel?.

Pive years laer Helen stood again on the old familiar
granite rock, on a fair October day, much liko the one she
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stili so vividly remembered. Things round ber seemed
exactly the samne, The orange and crimison flamles Of 'Lbe
sumachs, the rich maroon and purple of the oak, the
gleaming gold of birch and maplo, even the green gl08Y
wintergreen leaves at ber fecet seemed just as they bad doile
then ; but other tbings were changed indeed 1 Jielens
black dress told of recent bereavement ; the good old do'*
tor had gone to his rest, and Helen's work in Ashurst Was
done. Sho was too young and vigorous noV to nced solue
definite occupation, though brothers and sisters had urged
ber to make hier home with them; but she feit that ber
past life and experience had peculiarly fitted ber for the
profession of a nurse, to which also ber inberited imlpulses
strongly attracted hier. She had decided, therefore, Vo g0
to a New York IlWoman's Hospital"' for a few years'
training-partly on account of the wider experience she
would thereby gain-partly becauso the city in wbich ber
sister resided, and to which sho might otherwise have
gono, was Harold's home as well, and as bie had rocOflVlY
married, she foît it best to avoid the chance of a painfl
meeting. It was quito natural, she foît,1 that it sbould
have ended so ; Harold's letters had grown gradua1îy
fewer, shorter, and more apologetic, and, durinrg the YeUa*
preceding ber father's death, bad finall'v ceased altogether.
Helen's beart foreboded too surely the real cause; she wa5
noV surprisod when bier sister wrote to tell ber of bis
approacbing marriage to a young and very prettY girl, a
belle, and somthing of an heiress. Il1V is tbougbt8a verl
good match for bim," she wrote, "las it will belp him Onl
in bis political career. She is very sweet and fascinating,
tbough rather a flirt, and devoted to socioty, but they sem
very much in love ; and as bier idea of religion seeo t O
consist in bolonging to the right churcb, and going through
certain observances decorously, his very pronounced sceP«

icism will noV trouble bier nîuch. Perhaps it is Ju'tas
well? 1"

Helen felt almost, if not quite, as much pained by the
allusion Vo bis Ilpronounced s3cepticism," as by the nO'Ws
of bis engagement, though in that she feît a certain
natural shock. But the tborough unselfishnes o, br ov
came to bier relief ; surely it must be good for beaV
least Vo have tha sweet softening influences of home life.
She bad beon afraid that hoe was growing bard and soif'
absorbed. Now lie would have that wbich would draw
him out of himself, deepen bis sense of responsibilitY, "aIl
toucb new chords in bis being-and thon it settled th'
future for bier. And certainly, she feît, ma- better th"
even a mingling of suspense. Am for I-Iaroldo he w
greatl>' surprîsed when he found himself again in O0e h
rosult of a summer holiday, and thought somiewh.at guse

fully of Helen. But, if she had chosen to re-ct bim fo.
afantastic scruple, bie could noV be expected Vo devOto his

life Vo theo momor>' of a dreami ! Then it was ver la1n

Vo feel bimiself the object of an almost adorin<' deVotîon'
and if he sometimes could noV help feýeling the shallOWflS
of bis ./iancée's mind and character, and comparing thol
witb Helen'8 rare qualities, the charm of bier presence 800'
drove away the moînentary disquiet, and ho gave bim)98

up Vo aIl the sweetness of his new passion. To ber cr0O
questioning, how vr lie confessed bis prvosenalin
and the cau f ecý i., tcrmination. id

IAnd ,wi gave you up for that "sbexcllaim

Oh, Itar ouldn't have loved you as 1do O
1 don'V rw' h boelieve you are sucb a pagan 1You'Il go to
church soint Ài' i witb me, like a dear 1"

IlOh, y i-i, if you want me Vo," ho said, indifferent 1>'
and was luly rewardod. But even at that moment there

rose the vision of fhelen, witb the look of unlutterable love

hoe had seen in bier eyes when they parted ; and witb it the
old familiar lines hey had botb loved :

I coffld flot love thee, dear, so much,
1,ovedI l ot honour more! o

But it was only foi- a moment. The present a .V?

engrossing for such memories; and, for a ime, it w edats

faction enougb for bim. After the Il fashionable Wed'
ding," duly cbronicled in aIl its details, came the pleaan
holiday travel of the boney-moon, and tbe pleasure of S.î
ing bis littIe wifo admired wberever they went,' Wibroil

the proud senseofo proprietorsbip. For a timee o0
away from bis habits of absorption in bis worky and oll
into society Vo please ber sud bimself. But after a t
the inanity of the Ilsociety life wearied him , and ift
a relief to avail bimself of the good excuse f urnished by

0lce,
bis growing engagements, and Vo bury bimself in bis 0
work and bis politics, wbile bis wife, passionately.fn* l
gaiety, gradually acquiesced in going out alone9 osPecla Ye
as lonely days and ovenings woe noV at aIl Vo ber lf

Af er a ime came a new interest, in the birt 0b
daugbter, a source o? inexpressible delight to HarOl1
learned to look forward Vo ber baby smiles and caressesi
as the sweet recreation of bis busy life ; butSt as.1
bad reacbed ber third year and bad entwined brsel? 1l
every fibre o? ber fatber's heart, a cold, brought on throug

the carelessness of ber nurse, suddenly took a serlous1 n
As it bappened, ber motber was out tbat eveningi
Harold came home from bis office to find tbe cbild d
most critical condition ; be rusbed off for the dOctorde 0
ing a cab for bis wie, but, by tbe time she retflrfl h
little one was past help. Harold's grief was terrible;
had no comfort for himself-none for bis wife. IndeeI
bis heart he blamed ber, who bad been really e ah
mother, for bier absence at a crisis wben timely care i 1IIg
bave saved the cbild. He brooded over this tiI bs 1" "v
ner Vo ber became cold and moody, tbough o? tbe 8orrO'

itself lbe neyer spoke. From that time be was a saIddeol
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"4r I tliOiigl le tbrew himself more than ever into profes-SiOzal and publie life, to soothe the pain lie could nlot cure.
lOWa5 SOon marked out as a candidate for Parliament,

and at the next election, after an energetic canvasa, wasdol7 returned. He was even regarded as a future Cabinet
. """ter wben bis party, tben in Opposition, should corne
uit0 Power. His higbest ambition seemed likely te be

dglaified, but tbis could nlot stili the heartlongings se
e'PIYtirred, or cure the gnawing Iltooth-achê in' the
b iUBetween bis wife and himself the chilling process

o e on.. liewas no longer in love, and se could see
for olae, imiations. She had gone back to society

lOver n after the conventional period of mourning was
oleadby and by peoplehbegan to ta' I of Mrs. Vaughan'soprao. in particular of one whieh had become rather

ai Un11ced, wiîh a young Englishman, who had become
'POel worshipper at ber slirine. At last the gossip

terriejd even arold's ears; lie spoke of it to bis wife with

She ment im hardening every line of bis now sombre
il '8h8methimwith counter complaints-of his moodi-

rieej-hiFi almost constant absence-bis neglect. It was a
bille~aion to feel himself accused, hie wlio bad stood so

1bis Own estimation.
II~thouglit you liked your own way best," lie said
AdYOU bave liad it without restraint. But if our

telldorunSeparate that is no excuse for making yur
'eh a ,ujet for remark-remarlr tat desecrates te
'redoess of married life."1

Rhlelauglied satiricaîîy. "I thougit you didn't believe
4ythiIg Oeect;;c he said, "and I've got to feel se 10."

of Lk neeti flash, memory brouglit bacir the memorythe iIfle When Helen had made a somewbat similar
r~p7*l~u e woud nt condescend te argue, only par-

Whie 'ermark witb a few words of stern warnîng,e m ath tender flatteries of bier new admirer by
Oe Ibalte sweeîer and more beguiling.

lielen Msrv a a. very busy winter. An~~Unieal srvhahd
%d Pres oanxious work had absorbed aIl lier time

I1i eegies, thougli Harold Vauglian and bis desolated
Patb-W aile shead heard with deep sorrow and sym-
*hoY1 .ere often in lier thoughts. One of the invalids
lovej lauhed share of lier attention was a young and
liatu orna", wlio attracted lier the more for bearing theliel OfVlugan.She was evidently a stranger, 'and
of . g) e he r evident loneliness and great depression

It'lts, decided that she nmust be a stranded governess,
an tiet'ie accordingly. She was in a rapid decline,

tht e~ adt a attending physician told Helen that if""Ila ny relatives slle wished te see they should
mnloc 'ned at once. Helen cautiously approached then on)bit th0eivaid shook ber head, saying there wft5

tlt 1 8 he deired te sumnmon.

dlid Perhaps there might lie some who would lie sorry
'ine~~t leLtbehm know," persi8ted the nur8e.

mat )!0!elle said sadly. "lNo one who would
ka F'd el Your husband is dead, 1 suppose 1" eshe hall

01 rny -ead tb me,1 at any rate. But you can send a notice
wordR dOth o Ibis addrems "-and she pencilled a fewOnacard.

arold Vaughian!" exclaimed Helen as slle read it.
en th trulli flasbed on bier mmnd, and shle wondered il

49 ouCurred te lier before.
a 0ao him 1 " tle invalid exclaimed. IlAnd

eh r aadian, too. Ah! 1 know you are the
80 d Once told me about. 1 know it, you are so

yo e added. elen's lonest eyes did not contradict:er Il Ah ! why diii you not marry him?
far leI51 ter for him tban 11"

'rUladnesY rew from the poor girl tbe story of aUne Maliee, olowed by sure retribution ; how the
k -r~ d Oung man wbo bad decoyed lier from berhert nd vengaturer and a gambler-had finally tired of

h dly takren advantage of her illness be sendlier t ern s ital and then desert ber. Witlout asking
tu 1810" Helen wrote briefly te Harold, urging him

th îl cae del But bis absence from home, just
efobel bisOa ucli loss of lime in receiving tle letter,

thum bs rrival the invalid bad passed beyond thelà Ifd el,, Ulie rgiens; net, however, before Helen
Vai .bl' e sektha oterwbich i neyer asked in

Qodke forgive me," she said to Helen. "lNot
Orth Okeh doesn'î believe in God, you se-butWîe O~f Our dead baby!"
th 3W1086 aroId arrived, a premnaturely worn-looking

1paet dark liair bad become nearly grey during
of1eh elen was se flled witli tender puty for the-o, er youth, that she forgot herself altogether as she'. Wth hbn,

11'lg ae mby the cold, dead form, and gave hima that
th . sage. And then slie turned away, with eyes
4 tuli t sars and an unspoken prayer in lier beart, as

hieUnb Shaccessfil outwardly, so desolate inwardly-iisYhe crushing senrse of the tragedy of if e, sankkrlee8 
1besîde the still white face, and wrept bitterly. '

thWaaC
e4'etet of r8mas morning in the - Hospital, and

the .0odch ail sacred bells were carrying their messagei8c'Or even thither The nurses bad given al
0 t e te b repare some decorations whicli migltit

Phiit1 118 stas day a little brigliter, even in thejlit dt H . elen, tired witli this work, added te lier2 l, as preparing te seek a little rest, when a
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letter was brouglit to lier-a letter in a once familiar bianti-
writing, yet strangely weak andi altered in its ebaracter.
She opened it liurriedly. As 1er experienced eye fore-
boded, Haroldi Vaughan was vemy ill. lis rnalady was a
seions one, brougît on by ove-work and nervous pros-
tration. IlThe doctors do not give me muel hope of
recovery," le wrote, Iltbougl tliey say it is not impossibile
witb perfect rest of mind and heart. But hîow lu secure
that ? Otlerwise it rnay be a matter of years or montls,
or even only weeks. Helen, will yot corne and nurse me
as my wife 1 It is my only bope. If I diti nul feel that
you loved me still, I coulti not ask il. Helen, I arn no
longer thc self-sufficient man I was. How indeed could I
be I And I have seen Goti in your eyes, my Helen, andi
in your enduring, unselfisli, forgiving love ; and I want
you to lielp me to tfind Hîm, for 1 neet I Hm now ! Da nul
refuse me, but corne and lie witli me tilt the end, whidb,
wbo knows, may afler all lie but a better beginning ! 1
lave in my room a little picture of Dante's Beatrice,
whidh bas often reminded me of you. Conie tIen andi bc
my guide to that Paradise of peace wlicb I know abides
in your heart, for I bave seen it in your eyes andi on your
brow. Corne then, dear Helen, and corne soon."

H1elen's answer was-berself. And s0 the long parteti
ways met at last. F ID ELi.

TRE RAMBLER.

DID tbe ilîneas, deatl and removal of Sir John A.
Macdionalti call forth any message of interest, of

condolence from the Governmenî of the United States ?
I saw notling of the kind, eillor fron tbe President or
any other hîgî functionary. But il is always possible to
lie mistaken. Surely there was soute telegmam, or note,
or basty lino, which the entorprising reporter faileci 10
give tle public. The prestige associateti witl tIc Pre-
mier's name lias long ago penetratedti Washington.
The White House las leard of Rideau Hall anti Earnsclitff.
Soine notice, at least, shoulti lave appeared. The Cari-
adian people, or the reprebentatives of tle Canadian
people, would not, I amn assured, lot a siinilar occasion
pass in tle Repulilic without recognizing il officiaily.
Sudh a recognition commits no one, and is simply a ques-
tion of convention or etiquette.

TIc Mail very pertinently momarks that among the
Lives " of the tieceascd statosman wo hope tu welcorne

ont) which shah coilioty the groat departed as lie was,
particularly in a social and personal sense. A mere
hastily compileti review of matters political from '78 tu
'90, einliellisîed with a lithograph ant Il"witton up " iy
thc laborious litteratcur may suffice 10 keep a menory
green in country valîcys anti out-of-îlie-way flag stations,
but the nation's want is larger. It demantis sucli a
biography as oniy an intimate frienti or secretary can
give us. All thinzgs point to Ihis important work being
undertaken liy culer one of Sir John's late secretaries,
and assisteti, if possible, liy Lady Macdionaldi. Inteed, if
timc anti strength allowed, Lady Macdonald, by roason
of her literary gifts, lier intelloctual power, anti hem long
association witl tle Premier, would lie tle most popular
compiler of sudh a volume. It is nol intrusive nor pro-
surnptuous to entortain Ihis hope. I have seen Lady
Mactionalti at ton o'clock in the morning busy in hler
privalo room over letters anti documents anti despatches,
anti I know that site is a woman of plonomenal strengtl
of character, tact, energy anti intellect. In event of any
lonjgtleneti imbroglio at Ottawa, I do not seco wy Lady
Macdionaldi shoulti not act, lemporarily, as Premier.

But bore cones the news of Mr. Alibott's promotion. I
have pleasant recollections of Mr. Abbott's delightful
homoe on Sherlirooke Street, wbere tiecorations-I think-
after William Morris, of poelic anti other famte, testify 10
monoy anti gooti taste combineti. The fauîily are highly
cultivateti, especially in tle direction of music. The bouse
is exceedingly osthetic but also thie incarnation of luxurious
cornfort, wiîli poacock-blue plushes andi encbanting peep8 at
consorvatories, anti a hospitality as gracious as il is refi neti.
It is lartily likely that Mm. Alibott will forsake Ihis
cîarming homo for one iess onate in Ottawa. Ho is not
a young man andtihîe associations of a long lifo are witl
Montreal-the most beautiful anti interesting of Canadian
cities.

E vents move rapidly. The Baccarat Scandai tievelops a
littlo every day, bo sudh an extont indeedt lat Dr. Wild is
going to preacl a sermon upon thie disagreeablo lessuns il
lias taugît us next Sunday evening Ilas ever is ." Will e
Ilsetîle " the unfortunate Prince, or will lie patriotically
whitewasli him '1? What strikes one in the matter is
chiefly tlis, tIaI with al the worldt choose frontiti is a
pity that tle beir-apparent sholontiprofer 10 cloose bis
frientis fu'om nouveaux riches, tioubtful foreigners anti
place.hunting Americans, rallier Iban fmom the ranks of
tle pleasant anti orderly Englieli country gentry anti
nolulity. Tbis fact will survive ail the scurrilous para-
graphing se eagerly reati, also the prayer-meetings cer-
tain peopîe are gooti enougl b bhld in bis behaîf. Ho las
no business to make frientis, intimate companions, of mon
anti women of doubtful cliaracter, alîbougl lie is perfectly
right to le as pleasant witli them as circurnslances
demanti. Ho miglil fairly be al l hings to alI men witl-
ouI losing self-respect and tiignity in thie special circles lie
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is unfortunately rallier prone to affect. "The Priuei',
says an old writer, Il is the soul of the comrnon-wealth andi
ouglit t cherish it as his own body. " He shoul Il" break
no decrees or dissolve no orders, to slacken thc strength of
laws.

It was a pretty difficuit thing to awake rnuch emiotion
about Ridgeway, was'nt it ?'iTlie tradesmen growled, and
the ltoi polloi could not "lplace " Ridgeway, andi altogether
it was not the entbusiastic success Decoration Day is in
the States. Sucli a commercial city, this Toronto 1 Com-
petition is fast resulting in an altogetber overcrowded
market, and the sliopkeepers are as greedy after mnoney as
if a famine reigned in the land.

Mr. Oliver Howland lias a tiniely, thougli 1 suppose
unconscious, tribute 10 Sir John on page 460 of bis new
book. "The position," says our distinguisled Canadian
write, ,l"which lias been won for ail the great colonies in
the Empire of to-day, in regard btbethi, external relations,
will lie found connected with the name and career of a
Caradian Minister, wio lias been one of the most rernark-
ably successful Parliamentarians in modern Englisli
bistory. Rare and happy are Dublic men, who, lieing like
Sir John Macdonald, endowed liy nature witli abilities to
ensure Parliarnentary succoss, have been crowned by their
good fortune witli à lcngthened career in a critical and
formative period of their nation's bistory."

CORhESIPONDEN CE.

A PROTEST.

To the Editor o! THE WEEiç
SiR,-Thore are obligations to bistorical trutl and bo

moral recitude which an independent paper of the Stand-
ing of THE WEEKi cannot afford bo neplect, oven in tle
hour of the nation's grief. 1 think many of your readers
as well as the present writer must have road with surprise
andi re gret one paragrapli in your editorial in last number
on Sir Jolin Macdonald. I refer to the paragrapli on the
last column of page 441, commoncing : IlThc real question
in this connection," etc. My reason for this opinion is two-
folti.

Il"irsi. -Thougli the writer says " No one will think of
dlefendiîîg bribery in any form, " the whole paragraph ean
be regarded as nothing else than an apology for, or at least
a palliation of, bribery as assuuîed, quite unnecessarily, to
bave oxisteti in the case roferred o. lIn some of the strong
party journals sudh a paragraph would scarcely have been
thought worthy of notice. In an indopendent journal of
the higli moral tone usually taken by THE WbRiç, it is sadly
disappointing. Even wero wo 10 grant, which few .1 think
will do, the insinuations lIat tle Englisli clubs
referred 10 use their înonoy for purposes of bribery, and
that there are no pure politicians in Canada, the merest
tyro in ethics would tell us that those facts do not lessen
in the slightest the wrongf ulness of the practice wbicb 'TilE
WëVEi:k las hitherto heen foremost in condernning. Nor
tices the fact, if fact il lbe, lIat intimidation is .vorso than
bribery andi is practiseti aI every election, mnake bribery
itseif one whiît te less a crime against public andi private
morality.

Secoînd.---Tuie readers of TiiE WVEK bave a right 10
expeet that it will not distort, eveni by implication, the facts
of history. Surely tbe writem of THE WiEibu editoriai must
know that the Il one great accusation " 10 whicl lie refers
was not an accusation of bribery aI ail, but of charter-
selling, a very different thing. The charge was lIat tle
Government of the day, or rallier ils leader, stipulateti for
and received large sums of money for use in the elections
and with promise of recoupment, from those with whom il
was at that lime negotiating witî a view 10 tIc giving of a
charter or contmact for tbe construction of a great railway.

J. regret exceedingly the necessity for calling attention
to these facts aIttis time, but the interestq of trulli and
muorality sern to rue 10 demand il. J. E. WELLS.

Toronto, June 13, 1891.

[We very mudli regret that our attempt tb pay agenerous tribute to the memory of Sir John Macdonald
bas proved so unsatisfactory to our esteemed correspondent.
Without the sligltest desime tb distort facts we only souglit
to refleet the spirit of the chivaîrous mollo: De nbortutis
ni nisi bonun.-ED.]

CHARAcTEISTIC 0F' THE CHIEFTAIN.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:-

SiR,-Lying awake in Our lotel at Sherlirooke one
niglit a few years ago, tle following conversation floated
in tîrougl my open fanligît. The speakers were two
old Scotch grits, sipping tleir "bel toddy " by the stove
outsido rny door :

Tbey seem very loyal to the old dhieftain liere."
Oh, aye, it's a regular nest.1 '

"Aye, but we bave'nt a man we swear by like yon.
Now, there's Mr.-. 1I once liveti in tIe same bouse
witli lim, and 1 wrote bis letters and diti other things for
hirn, andi after that I rode wi' him a' the way from Wind-
sor 10 London. He nover go mucli as once asked me:-
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H -ow does thinga go wi' ye?' Who would do anything
for a n like von1"

1 told Sir John of this, bis enemy's testimony, the
next tinie I saw hini. He laughed aud said : Il Yes, it's
a great pitv. It's ail -'s sbyuess. People tbink it's
/,0fleur, lait it's nothing but shyuess."

Oittilc',, Iane 1, df91. TuîoMAS CRoss.

ART NOTES.

1-ON. S'rîEaEIN COL.ERIDGE, son of the English Chief
Justice, is an artist of no mean ability, and bas a collec-
tion of paintings of the lake country on exhibition just
110w.

I T is saîd that Harold B. Harte, of New York, bas
executed an excellent original autograpbed etching on
copper of Sir Jobît Macdonald. LÉ is reported to be an
excellent lîkeness of Sir John as he looked last winter
before his illness, and the delicate sbading and expression
wbich is reproduced in a copper medium, sud is entirely
lost in photograpby, makes this portrait of Canada's
gYreatest personality very mucb more valnable than an
ordiuary photogmaplu.

EvFityvinRnEt were signs of tuinuit aud bloodsbed aud
destruction of bouses and lands. But. Cui.jp's pictures bear
not the slightest trace of oither religious discussion or civil
strife, and in looking at bis works one would imagine that
he passed bis whuole life in Arcadia, untroubled by any
more anxious tbought than wbether the sun would give
the efcct wbich be required for his paintings, or the cows
would stay long euough for himi to depict them in their
natural attitudes. Hie fouud on the borders of bis favourite
Maas_-or Merwede as the Maas is called after it joins tbe
Waal and until it approaches Rotterdaîn-many a scene
for bis pencil ; aud paiuted, untroublod by the interual
and exterrial stomîîi witb which bis country was convnlsed,
scetues that breathe of peace and rest. -From Citndall's
Lands<-ape and Pastoral l'a inteq-8 o/lIolland.

MUSIC AIND TRE DflAMA.

MARY ANDFRsoN NAvARRio ssys : 1"J have not the
sligbtest intention of ever acting again. 1 bave retimed
fomeýver."

Tii i eccentrit' composer, S'aint Saeus, is again ou bis
journeys. Esrly this month he was in Naples prepsring
for a trip to Africa.

FELIX WFINGAiT'Nîot, for yesrs the director of the
Manniieimi Opera, has heeu proinoted to the direction of
thet Rtoyal Opera at l8-erliin.

AwNaîta IUN'I'NoerON expects to open lier new ILoudon
theatre in a few înontlis. Ln the meautime site plays an
early suzumier engagement in titis country.

ELLEN TEîtty, descrihing stage friglit, says: I You
feel as ii a centipedle, ail of wbosc feet had been carefnlly
iced, had begun to mun about in the roots of your bair."

-Ei'wiN Borît is at Stockbridge, Mass. After a visit
Liere lie will go to 1Boston, sud then to Newport, wbere
he wilI spend the most of the summtner. I-is daughter
accortîpanies hin. Mr. Booth is said to be in better bealtb
titan lie lias been for a long time.

A ) Ji uCi(Ar drantatie idyli bas been produced at Altona,
Cthe words l'y Arigo Boito, the music by Gactatio Corouato,
witlî great success. The overture depicts a thuuderstorm.
The. Anigelus bell, with the voices of s ciîurch choir, forais
another picturesique feature. The piece is of the pastoral
type.

TuEi appearanve of Saira Bernardt at Melbourne in
"l)ameî aux Caînel lias " was a great success. There

was au enormions bouse sund great enthusiasm. Ail the
stats for the performance had been sold at anction, and
after the third set the nutime audience sang the Il Marseil-t
laise."1

A NEW cantata on tlîe sub ject of 1"The Light of Asia "
is to be prodîîeed as au opera in London next July, in the
Italian language, with Miss Eamies sud M. Mautrel in the
cast. '[he composer of the music is Isadore de Lara.
Thle Princess of Wales bas inter"sted berself in the pro-
duction.

RIHARD MANSF'îIE contemplates an early publication
of bis romantie draina, Il Don Juan." The roading public
can thon form au independeut estimate of its literamy
value. Several nmagazines have asked for the right of pub-
lication, sud it is probable that in one of these the play f
will ho pmnted.

Tine H Iaudel Festival at the Crystal Palace will includo
one item of remamkable îuterest, a Gloria Patri for double
orchestra sud double cboir composed by Ilandel wheu, as a
yonng man, he resided in Borne. The work bas neyer been i
peformed, aud exists ouly in manuscript in the libramy oft
Mr. W. H. Cumrnings.

'riIE afteruoon concert given hy the Toronto Conser-
vatomy of Music at the Association Hall, ou Satumday after-
noon last, was both croditable aud enjoyable. The pupils
wbo rendered the varions numbers on the organ, piano,
or vocally, acquitted themselves admirably. Sncb concerts
denuonstrate the musical talent which many of our yonng
people possess, sud the thorougbness sud excellence of the
culture wbich they enjoy at the experienced bauds of the
Conservatory si a I.

THE WEEK.

OUR LIBRAl?Y TAB3LE.

CABItN AND PLANTATION SoNGs. As suug by the Hampton
Students. London sud New York: G. P. Pnam's
Sons.

Loyers of this kind of music will welcorne this addition
te their reperfoime. The womds sud music are written in
the truc plantation style, sud Ilto those wbo like that kiud
of music, 'tus just the kind of mnusic tbey would like."
Tbauks are due to Messrs. Federic G. Ratbbun sud
Thomas P. Fenner for collecting sud arauging sncb an
excellent seies. It is needless to say the banjo is the
most fitting instrument to accompany these sougs.

TIIE AND BACK. By George Macdonald. Boston : D.
Lotbrop Company.

Altbough Mr. George Macdonald wiil not be, by
many, considemed strictly orthodox in bis religions views,
yet bis books are always interesting, sud lu style unique.
He bas becît uompared with the poet Wordsworthb lu bis
intense love of nature, sud gif t of seeing IlGod in
everytbing." His witiuîgs frequently remiud us of Keble's
besîîtiful woî-ds:

TIerei a book, ivho rtms imay read,
Vhi1, Iteavenly truit impartit,

Andîl al the love its icholars ,îeed,
Pitre eyes andîlChîristian, beartit.

The wîrkî îof Cîîd above, heliîw,
Withiîî us and around,

Are pages in that book to show
1-ow Ccd Hjmiself is foimd.

Though ho takes us tbrough a good deal of unattractive
evii befome bringing us to the good, yet bis aim i-i always
high sud pure. Tho homo of IlThere sud Back " i-i the son
of an English baronet by bis irst Wife, the daughter of
a biackstuîtb (bimself a fine character); she dies wheu the
baby is bomu. 'The baronet is emphatically a wîcked
man ; ho takes a stmong dislike te the cbild who is web-
footed and web-fingered (whereby haugs part of the tale),
andl shows it so plaiuly that bis nurse, wbo is also bis
aunt, us away witb bini to London, sud brings him up
as ber own child. The boy in growing up is troubled
with the painful doubts ou the subject of Chistianity, 80
comînon un the present day, sud bis perpiexities sud their
final clearing awsy înay prove helpfnl to mauy who suiffr
under sirnilar trials of faith. Altogether this book can bo
strongly recommnded.

A WINDOW IN TuutuNrs3. By J. M. Barrie. New York
The Cassoîl Pubhisbing company ; Toronto:. Hart
sud C ornpany.

Those who bave neot resd this story bave yet a treat in
store. In it Mr. Barrie bas pmoved to the discerniug part
of the literary world that ho bas the toîîch of a master of
fiction. The simple, boiîîcly narrative of the old scbool-
master of Thmuins reininds us of the oxquisite art of the
author of IlThe Vicar of Wakefield." ln ucb Il short sud
simple snsis of the pooî " we tr-ace the windiîug waters of
thesatroantof lîf to theirfountain hîead. Heewe flnd life
iu its fi-st froshim npulse, freed frmr the distortions of
fashion and the wmtrbed defacernents of ill-gotten sud
ill-used gain. The fortunes of the simple Hendry, the
uîotiîerly Lecby, the affectionate Jess sud the iil-starred
Jsnie ; sud of aIl the other actors ou the scene, as tbey
corne sud go, lu tîte quiet round of life in the humble Scotch
village of Thrmrs when once they bave been followed, will
rem ain iudel ibly i mpriutod ou the îuerory. The grotesque
wit of Tammas Haggart, tbe complacout pbilosopby of
T'nowbesd, the overmasteming pathos witb whicb the author
ushers ont the mortal life of Jess sud Leeby sud Hendry,
sud paints the borror of the prodigal Jamie on bis, ahl too
late, returu to the sad scene of bis early innocence sud love,
la simply indescribable. Mr. Barrie need bave cnly writ-
ton "lA Window in Tbrmrs" to have made a naine for
himself in the reslm of modemn fiction.

IN ail its departrnents Book Chat for June 18 as bright,
fesh sud helpful as ever.

IlTiiE. EDUCATION OF CIIILDREN " is a useful paper on
Fmoebel's Kildergarten System, re-published by Seiby sud
Company, Toronto.

Knoivledge for Juno continues to provide its store of
useful information on a great vsriety of snbjects. We
ind a sketch of " Grant Allen ; " a list of Il Members of
Congrcss," showiug States repesented sud their repre-
sentatives ; a description of IlThe Indian Ghost Dance,"
sud a variety of other tiuuely matter.

Romance for June rsnks with the preceding numbers
iu the varied interest sud cleamness of its supply of seven-
teen short stories from Il The Mystic Crewe, " by Maurice
Thompson, with its dash and mystery of Creole lîfe to the
Ielectrical " story of Il A Strange Coufessor, " by

Edwamd S. Van Zile, which concludes the number.

Temple Bar for June is strong iu biograpby. There
are bright sud very interesting sketches of IlWalter Savage
Landor, " by Mms. Andrew Crosse; of that delightful
sketcher of nature II Richard Jefiries, 1" by H. S. Sat;
aud of IlMonckton Milues, " by G. B., not to mention the
well-sustained serials, capital short stories sud pleasiug
poems which sustain the reader's iutemest.

fjuNE l9th, 1891.

"SUMMRR TOURS BY THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RÀILWArT
inow in its iflfth edition, and it would be bard to fifld &

Ilmore compacte serviceable and attractive guide book. In
8maps, time tables, illustrations, tours in ail directions tO

points of general or special interest, general and detaiî
descriptions of scenies of historie interest,' or the hauflU

1of the hunter or angler, it is ail that could be desired, an1d
1it is in every sense a credit to that great Canadian enter*
1prise, the C.P.R. O

THE Qiiver for July bagins with an acottof"
*Mission Trour Under Difficulties, " by a missionary's .9fe
*which is illustrated wîth pen-andink sketches. Thio 19
followed by the capital serial, "lOn Stronger Wings."
Living Dog is Better than a Dead Lion "l i. a paper b
Bey. David Burns ; then cornes Il How We IFormed 0111
Band of Hope. " Il Crickety's Cbild le is a short BtOrY&
The serial, Il For Erica's Sake, " is continued,1 and there 1'
a poemn by Frederick E. Weatherly called Il The 11 l"

rStar. l

CRICRETERS Will relish Mr. Frederick Gale's Il Recol1

lections of Cricket"e during the last half century, which

opens the Junie number of the English ïtirustrated M1ag"'
zine, and many a leal Canadian cricketer will heartîîy
agree with Mr. GaIe's remark Il Weil, crice
after ail is oniy a game, but the noblest game i h
world. "e Anything from the graphic peu of Arc'l
bald Forbes is welcome reading. Il The FateOOf "
Sahib's Englishman leis indeed thrilling;" I Life in an Auo*
tralian ýBush Town " is an antipodean sketch by C1harleo
Dumaresq. This is a capital number.

IlCIRISTIANITY, A RELIGION 0F HOP'E," iS the titie of
the glowing opening article, by Dr. P. S. Moxomi,lnth

Andover Jeview for Junie. Mr. H. W. Mabie's contrîbu-
tion, IlThe Significance of Modern Criticisme,"e j eas .YI
graceful aud scholarly. "lThe Present Religions Cris'9 "

Japan " gives Mr. Nobuta Kishimoto an opporturnîtY Of
presenting an eastern view through the medium 0f Wester"'
culture. The Rey. F. H. Johnson continues bis Phlo-
sophic enquiries in Il What is Reality ? l Part. X.
Philosopby of the Unconscious," and other etlitorila"11
review articles complete this interesting numiber.

DR. SIOMIUND MUNZ opens the Junie niýiber of O'
wood's Magazine wit.b a graceful and appreciative art'e1
on Il The Pope and his writiugs ; Sir Herbert gay"îl
Bart., M. P., folli.bws witb a reflective prescrit day I)aPei -

Contrast " Xajor-General F. C. F'rench, C. M. -:
cusses "lThe Growing Unpopularitv of Miliitary Serviceî,
"lA Nigbt in a Hfaystack ; or a Trial for the Der'by
and"I Squire Doot of Doot Hall, Doot Hill, [reland " aire
two readable old time ,iketches ; Wameford Molfa tfO

unwisely warns the United States of the disa-strou$'
reaction that may rosuit from tireir national seIfi8hnle8o1

"A Trouble before America."be

S:at ALFED LYALL, K. C. B., leads in tire Julna ~0
of Macinillan's Magazine iu the reprint. of bis excll
lecture delivered at Oxford on Il The Bise Of ]3ritîsbh
Dominion in the East," ini which lie says 94 whatever 'gYay
the destiny of our Judian Empire, we shall have ,er

upon the, Indiana great and permanent beneits, and sb
have lef t a good name for ourselves in history. Mm
L. llowell has a scholarly article on Peicles in "lAPiw
of Democracy le I My Lady's Song " is a sweet hythnl,
poemn by Josepb Truman. IlThe Woman il, the MOmgUe
and Il Sylvia " supply short stories of interest aud Il by
unpublisbed letters of Charlotte Brontë are pesentedb
Mrs. E. Baumer Williams. Wt

Political and 8cience Qiarterly for Julie ope,"s. cal
Professor H. L. Osgoode's second paper ou the Ilpoi
Ideas of the Pumritans," in wbicb bie says that Ilthe Vtrr
tans' conception of demiocracy was far different fr0'1'rb
held by many of its later defenders. . - -» . a
thought of duty was more ofteu in tireir mitids th"' tof
of right. Thev did not dlaim for ail an equl l hared
political power. They knew the value of characteC 5

0b
intelligence and were resolved that nothing shon'
these of theoir just influence in a well-orderdc'to
wealth." Mr. E. 1. Renick wites fully on IlThe CO"
of National Expeuditures" from the Ulnited States
point, and states in detail five principles whicb ho ttbo
should goveru them. Mr. Frank M. Drew writesha

the varions farmers' unions, which the pâtyfr
brought prominently into view, are net ail of recfltOve.
ation " in the article, IlThe Present Farmers',loo
ment," of wbich lhe gives an historic sketch. I l
in France le is an able finaucial contribution bt. able
Wbite, Professor John W.Bugsi a short uil
paper on IlFederal Goverument aud Itrai da I~cl'
sibility," remarks that Il It is clear that ail of th the
ties that have arisen in the United States proceed fmof' the
fact that Congress bas not perfected the macleY er a
general Goverrnent for dealing with inter-national, il 0
tions." Would it.not, be seemly for CongreisstOtoks d
to establish and conserve an honourable and digniflO tni ici;
of dealing with other nations, in preference to the erlchai'
plan of hidiug its head in a IlState e refuge when y
leuged by another nation ? We migbt defementi of
snggest Il a limited monarcby " as a possible solution
the difficulty. _______

TiiE portrait of the Hon. Alex. MackeOlZO pb
appears upon another page, is copied from a PhotoeO
taken while hie was Premier of tbe Dominion a.nd bas
pronounced one of the best ever talien of himi.
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LJTERARY A4ND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

RD itANDoLPH CHURCHILL, it is said, takes but two
aks with him on his expedition to South Africa-

espeare and Molière.

all 1 XLYALL, the novelist, lias been obliged to give up
itherar labour on account of poor health, and is spend-tesummer in the lake districts of Italy.

No doubt encouraged by her great literary succoss, the
et Otoress of the now famous " Mademoiselle Ixe " is
egaged in writing a volume of short stories, which are ta
bepubished by Mr. Fisher UJnwin.

es-a. BENJ. R. TucKER, of Boston, will publish very
sborti Grant Allen's latest novel, "What's Bred in the
Bwhich took the $5,000 prize awarded by London

for the best work of fiction.
A» July number of Te Annals of the American

traOm y of Political and Social Science will contain a
troablotin into English of the Constitution of Mexico, byProfesser Bernard Moses of the University of California.

SW.SToY has Unished the monument and medalion
hor are ta be placed on Theodore Parker's grave at

.e, The ceremony will take place August 24. F.
to oorn Of Concord and Moncure D. Conway promise

onribute to the literary ceremonial.

by ET interest in Canadian romance is practically shown
hIee success of such writers as Mrs. Catherwood, Miss
both od and Miss Machar, who make Canadian romance
t8t rnotive and theme. A new edition of Miss Machar's
Loth 8 of New France "bas just been issued by D.

OP Company.

by ?pROWNING as a Philosophical and Religious Teacher,"
&taeo? Jones, of the University College, which Messrs.
Bro0 ian and Company are going ta publish, deals with

tn not simply as a poet, but as the exponent of a
fairly oideas on moral and religions subjects, which may

'y hl callcd a philosophy.

4yen hDUFFUs HARDY, one of the multitude of English
of the wao write novels, bas just died. She was the wife
&nd late Sir Thomas Duffus Hardy, keeper of the records,
anl Was well known in some circles of society in New York
bettr kton. lier daughter, Iza Duffus Hardy, is much

known as a novelist than her mother ever was.

herPhold that George MacDonald bas on the popular
4 ana the popular taste is shown in the immediate
othr abis new romance "There and Back," which D.

r>.0,, Cmp.anly have just issued. Its sale bas already
cldy b up into the thousands, and six editions have

een necessary to supply the steady demand.

ýOro a• PRoFESSoR CLARK, M.A., of Trinity College,
4'W ah , on motion of Principal Grant, seconded by

bersn1 îthrow, unanimously elected one of the twenty
lark r ai the Royal Society of Canada. Professor

the 0bas attained distinction as an author, and is one of
n 8acconmplished scholars in Canada, and, we are

y Willprove a decided acquisition even ta our
M iey.

".WTibosONhas, in response ta an invitation

tep proprietor of the Youth's Companion of Boston,
a position on its editorial staff. This journal is

of it 5le Widely known as the most successful and popular
4%11 a 'ninl the world. It bas a subscription list of over

at cellOn, and among its contributors are many of the

.elrated men of the time, such as the Rt. Hon.
yory adstone, and Lord Wolseley. Mr. Thomson bas

rry b 'en a favourite writer to its columns. The lit-
ill atrotherhood of Canada will rejoice at bis success, but
, the same time sincerely regret the loss, which they

%hort at country have sustained, of by far the ablest
en] .lttary Writer that Canada bas yet produced. Not
pc14 'rd.erature bas this gifted and genial knight of thetory elark, but in journalism as well as in short
Yith e aOf our ablest judges deem that he stood
1 the a peer in the Dominion. A robust man,

"hing hi vigour of youth, with a profound and far-9 rnowledge of public affairs at home and abroad ;
nea atUral ability and wide culture ; an honour-

4%l1 d prightcharacter, and a warm-hearted and
Sas iPOsition, Canada can ill-aflord ta lose such a

Petsat . Thomson. But the inevitable law of com-
ord hi h leads men ta accept from others the just

ated hgeis, industry and excellence which they are
One will assert its sway.

PUBLICATIONS RECElVED.
4kOt \hat is Bred in the Bone. Boston : Benj. R. Tucker.

o 1 < T orCWhat Rome Teaches. $125. New York: Theý 1 aylor CI,.

0 N •Our Common Birds, and 1{ow to Knnw Themo.
hivwieç" ew York: Cias. Scribner's Sons; Toronto : Pres.

h n. Reed. The Peace of the Church. $L25. New
Scribner's Sons; Toronto: Pres. News Co.

y 10e. On the Stage, and Off. 25 cents. New York:

8 ude. The Keep er of Bic Lighthose. Montreal : E. M.

be' Rnudder Grangers Abroad. 1.25. New York:

Manifold Cyclopedia; Vol. XXVIII, New York;
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READINGS FROM CURREAVT LITERA TURE.

NOT IN VAIN.

I SOMETIMEs think, belov'd, if you could know
Just what you are to me, how all iny life bas changed
Since first I saw your face; how it has wider grown,
And risen to new heights ; then might you dimly see
Some reason that should set you thus apart.
You know you are to me as saint is unto shrine
You cannot, standing far above nie there, so near to

heaven,
And shedding light around-you cannot sec what lessons

you have taught,
How high ideals may be loftier grown, ceasing to be mere

visions
Nay, may change, and with the change may beautify all

life.
J know that I shall never stand besile you there,
I am not worthy to come nigh to you.
I may not touch your life. Nearer and dearer ones press

closely round.
There is no room for me.
Yet, as the furthest planet in its distant path
Obeys the mighty law which bids that he must still

revolve
Round the great source of heat,
And yet forever in far outward space must turn
For all bis warmth and light to the same sun,
Even as the nearer, brighter planets do,
So must I turn to you ; you showed me light
Where else bad still been darkness. Love given to you
Has warmed my life although you beed it not.
Why should you stoop to care for it who have all love i
The best, the brightest, wrapped around you close.
And mine seeks no return, knowing that it must be laid

at your feet ;
Not gathered near your heart, but resting there,
It wins the higbest place this side the gates of Heaven.

-- A. Z., in t/he Academty.

RECENT ARCIiLOGICAL DISCOVERIES.
A SORT OfI " Golden Age " for arcbaologists appears to

be setting in. Whilst traces of mediieval Europe are being
fast obliterated from the surface of the soil, the spade of
the excavator is continually bringing to light all manner
of memorials of a remoter antiquity. It was but the other
day that the learned world was thrown into a flutter of
excitement by news of the discovery of an important
treatise attributed to Aristotle. The British Museum
authorities have other treasures still in store for us, not
quite Sa precious as this, but interesting enough in their
way-a speech of Hyperides, the Attic orator, and a
treatise by the grammarian, Tryphon. Then we have news
of an interesting "find " at Rome. The precise nature of
this is stili uncertain, as the Roman municipal authorities
observe a reticence in the matter which must excite the
admiration of Scotland Yard. But this at least seems
clear-that a marble slab bas been discovered containing
the official record of those fanous games of B. C. 17, for
which Horace composed bis " Secular Hymn," and
mentioning the fact that the poet composed a song for the
occasion. The discovery forma an interesting comment on
Horace's boast that he had reared in bis poetry "a monu-
ment more durable than brass." He was justified in bis
claim; it bas not been the monument of marble, but the
poetry, that bas kept bis memory green for nigh two
thousand years, and now that the monument bas been
brought to light it is for the sake of the poetry that we
value it. From Asia contes word of another classical dis-
covery-certain inscriptions bearing on the war between
Rome and the great Mithridates. In our own island, the
excavations recently undertaken at Chester have revealed
some interesting traces of the Roman occupation of Britain.
But Egypt is, of all parts of the world, the country to
which the eyes of the csssical archawologist turn most
longingly just now. What other surprises may she not
have in waiting? A conplete archological survey of
Egypt is in contemplation, and it is mnch to be hoped that
lack of funds will not cripple the intentions of the
explorers.-Manchester Eaniner.

HARVEY'S GREAT DisCOvERY.
IN 1628, twelve years after bis first statement of it in

bis lectures, he published at Frankfurt, through William
Fitzer, bis discovery of the circulation of the blood. The
book is a small quarto, entitiedI "Exercitatio Anatomica
de Motu Cordis et Sanguinis in Animalibus," and contains
seventy-two pages and two plates of diagrams. The print-
ers evidently had difficulty in reading the author's band-
writing, and there are many misprints. There is a dedi-
cation to Charles L, in which the king in bis kingdom is
compared to the heart in the body, and this is followed by
a modest address ta Dr. Argent, the president, and to the
fellows of the College of Physicians of London. An intro-
duction then states the existing opinions on the structure
of the heart and great vessels, on the blood and its move-
ment, for that it moved bad of course been observed from
the earliest times. Seventeen chapters follow, in which
the whole subject is made clear from the beginning and
incontestably demonstrated. He begins by modestly stat-
ing how the difficulties of the subject had gradually become
clear to him, and by expressing with a quotation from the
"Andria" of Terence, the hope that bis discovery might
help others to still further knowledge. He then describes
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the motions of arteries, of the ventricles of the heart, and
of its auricles, as seen in living animals, and the use of
these movements. He shows that the blood coming into
the right auricle from the vena cava, and passing then to
the right ventricle, is pumped out to the lungs to the pul-
monary artery, passes through the parenehlsymiia of the
lungs, and comes thence by the puhnonary veins to the
left ventricle. This saime blood, lie shows, is then puiped
out into the body. It is carried out by arteries and coises
back by veins, performing a complete circulation. le
shows that, in a live snake, when the great veins are tied
some way fron the heart, the piece of vein between the
ligature and the heart is emîpty, and further, that blood
coming frotm the heart is checked in an artery by a liga-
ture, so that there is blood between the heart and the
ligature and no blood beyond the ligatur'. ie then shows
how the blood comes back ta the heart by the veit, and
demonstrates their valves. These had before been des-
cribed hy Hieronymus Fabricius of Aquapendente, but
before Harvey no exact explanation of their function liad
been given. He gives diagrams showing the results of
obstructing veins, and that these valves mîay thtus be seen
to prevent the flow of blood in the veins in any direction
except towards the heart. After a summsuary of a few
fines in the fourteenth chapter, ho further illustrates the
perpetual circuit of the blood, and points out how imorbid
materials are carried from the beart all over the body.
The hast chapter gives a masterly account of the structure
of the heart in men and animals, and points out that the
right ventricle is thinner than the left, because it bas only
to send the blood a short way into the lungs, while the left
ventricle bas to pumsp it all over the bIody.-Dictioncry of
National Biograp/ty. Edited by Leslie Stepheu and Sid-
ney Lea. Vol. XXV.

TII GENESIS OF AN ANECDOTE.

THE process of afiliation, as I venture to call it, is
necessarily cognate to that of corruption. The emigrant
tale, whether from one part of the world, or from one
book, to another, is bound to undergo a change of garb or
one in the dramatis persone. I shall proceed ta exemî-
plify this: " In a village of Picardy, after a long sickness,
a farier's wife fell isto a lethargy. ler husband was
willing, good man, to believe ber out of pain; and so,
according to the customi of that country, she was wrapped
su a sheet and carried out to ho buried. But, as ill luck
would have it, the bearers carried lier so near a hedge that
the thorns pierced the sheet and waked the womsan fron
ber trance. Soie years after she died in reality, and, as
the funeral passed along, the iusband would every now
and then call out, ' Not too near the iedge-not too near
the hedge, neighbours.' " This is not the version of the
incident usually current, for that substitutes a hearse for
the bearers, a collin for the sheet, and a tree agtinst which
the carriage was run, overturning the supposed corpse and
causinlg her to revive. iut, first reinoving this latter
superincunibent strato, or ignoring it, let us examine the
particulars, as I have just printed themsi. Rave we not
before us a mode of sepulture unknown to Westernî Europe
in the conveyance of the womîan to lier grave simply
enveloped in a cloth That is, of course, Nohatmnedan,
and is precisely the niethod pursued in India by the dis-
ciples of that creed at the present moment. One doubt
begets another, and the presence of a hedge appears to
betray the revising touch of one of my own countrymuen,
as it is so infinitely more characteristic of the narrow,
gorge-like lanes of rural England than of the route which
a similar procession would be likely to have followed on
the other side of the channel. So it seens as if we had
before us an Oriental tradition or invention, lirst intro-
duced into French literature at a period when the langua-
ges and learning of the East were more cultivated in that
country than among ourselves, and finally Anglicized, first
with the hedge and secondly with the bearers and the
coffin, as novel and iniproving ingredients.-Studies in
Jocular Literature, by Williant Carewfla~litt.

A CANINE H E.o.

I RECENTLY witnesscl the following little incident on
the fhamies, near Twickenham, when the river was full of
land-water and therefore very swift and dangerous : Two
dogs-one a large animal, the other a little terrier-were
enjoying a swim near the bank ; but soon the little one
was carried out some distance and was unable to get to
shore. By this time the big dog had regained the shore,
and, seeing what was happening to his companion, began
running backwards and forwards in the most excited
manner, at the saine time whimpering and barking, and
evidently not knowing for the moment what to do. The
terrier was fast losing strength, and, although swimming
bard, was being rapidly carried down strean. The big
dog could contain himself no longer. Running some yards
ahead of his struggling friend, he plunged into the water
and swam vigorously straight out until lhe got in a line
with the little head just appearing behinîd him. Then he
allowed himself to be carried down, tail firat, until h eot
next to the terrier, this being accomplished in the cleverest
manner, and began to swim hard, gradually pushing the
little one nearer and nearer to the shore, which was gained
after a most exciting time. The fact of this canine hero
going so far ahead to allow for the strong current, and the
judgment shown in getting alongside, and then the push-
ing, certainly seesned to mie to betoken instinct of a very
high order.-Cor. Pall Mall Gazette.



The marvellous succcss that has attended
.he operations of this company during the
frst ten years of its existence has been ex-
ceedingly gratifying to its policy holders and
guarantors, while it commands the respect
and admiration nf its competitors.

It is just about ten years ago that this
Company, wth commendable enterprise. was
the frst Canadian Lifc Company to introduce
the investment form of insurance ; for a time
the leading companies here condemned this
plan of insurance, but so successful bas it
proved that nearly the whole of the best com-
panties are now issuing policies on this plan
under one name or another. The North Amnen-
can bas lately made an attractive addition to
its plans by the introductiorn of the compound
investment plan of insurance, whereby the ob-
jection te a long terra investment policy is
entirely removed. The policy provides that
after it bas exsted for ten years the Company
will loan the balance of the premiums as they
mature te the insured, charging therefore in-
terest at the rate of six per cent. per annum.
It is absolutely guaranteed that sbould the
death of the insured occur before the termina-
tion of the investment period, the full face of
the policy will be paid and the loan of the
premiums be cancelled. In case the insured
from any cause discontinues
the policy after three annual
payments bave been made, a
paid-up policy is guarante-
ed, generally exceeding the
amount of the premiums that
have been paid, or, in lieu
thereof, an equivalent cash
value is given. At the end
of the investment period the
insured is offred a number j
of options for terminating o
continuing the policy, the
privilege being accorded the A
holder of the policv of select- i
ing the option most suitable
to his then circumstances.I

At the close of its frst
decade the position attain-
ed by the Company excls that of any other
Canadian Company at a similar period in
its history. The insurance in force exceeds
$îo,ooo,ooo, net assets over $1,ooo,ooo, an in-
corne of $r,ooo per day, and after providing a
Reserve Fond of $g0,ooo, there is a net sur-
plus Of over $128,coo, being more tban twice
the amount of the capital. The percentage of
surplus is larger than that of any other Cana-
dian Company as shown by tbe officiai figures
in the Dominion Government report for the
year ending December 31st, 18go.

The North American bas been exceedingly
fortunate in baving among its directors soein
of the ablest and most successful financial
gentlemen in the Dominion. The directorate
includes names that are familiar to investors
as presidents and vice-presidents nf leading
financial companies-men wbo are recognized
as authorities on matters of finance, and re-
ferred te for their suund judgment on ail lead-
ing subjects.

The name of the President, Hon. A. Mac-
kenzie, M.P., ex-Prime Minister nf Canada,
stands a tawer of strength for sterling integ-
rity and uprightness from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. Very few people are aware that Mr.
Mackenzie, when in Toronto, attends daily at
the office of the Company, giving personal
attention and supervision to aIl executivc
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matters, and the great success of the Comp-
any is largely due to the close attention and
sound judgment be bas given to its affairs.

The ist vice-president, Mr. John L. Blaikie,
a recognized financial expert, takes a deep in-
terest in the progress of the company, giving
close attention to the finance and insurance
departments.

Among the other directors wbo take great
interest in its affairs may be mentinned the
chairman of the Finance Committee. Mr.
A. H. Campbell, who, besides being presi-
dent of a leading boan company and other
large financial institutions, is also on the Fi.
nance Board ot the Church of England and
Toronto University. To the benefit of the
advice of the gentleman named is no doubt
due the success tbat bas attended the invest-
ment of the company's funds, so that in the
annual report the directors were able ta an-
nounce that the interest on the cnmpany's in-
vestments bad been promptly paid and not a
single dollar had been lost by bad invest-
ment s.

Notwithstanding that aIl investments had
been made on a mast conservative basis, the
rate of interest earnel last year places the
North American among the leading com-
panies in the Dominion. The consulting

actuary, refering to this in
is report ta the board, says:
"The admirable judgment

of your Finance Committee
is evidenced by the fact that,
with only one exception, your
company shows the largest
rate of interest earned upon
its investments. At the same
time the quai ity of your boans
is shown by the fact tbat the
item of interest due but un-

-Xpaid is less tban one.qnarter
Sof one per cent., and the real

estate acquired by fore-
closure is less tban any other
financial or insurance insti-
tution in Canada. As a mat-
ter of great interest ta your

policy bolders, your percentage of increase in
surplus as compared witb your mean assets is
6.12 for the past year, as against less than
four per cent, for the average of ather lead-
ing companies daing business in Canada."

A noticeable feature of the comnpany's
operations in 189o was that the interest re-
ceipts were more than sufficient ta pay the
death fosses of the year. This is evidence
that the medical department is in competent
bands, and the well known namne of Dr. James
Thorburo, ane of Toronto's aldest and mast
bigbly respected physicians, as head of that
department is a synonym for skill, care and
u prigh t n cs.

A monthly audit is made af the campany's
receîpts, disbursements and investmnents by
Dr. James Carlyle, mathematical master of
the Normal School. At the close of the year
i89o he made a report ta the annual meeting,
in wbicb be expressed the utmost confidence
in the campany, because, having made a
searching investigation into the compan's
position and examined each security individ-
ually, he was able ta state that everytbing
was exactly as stated in the published report.

The directors and policy holders may well
feel proud of tbe unexcelled position attained
by the North American, and it must not be
overlooked that this bas flot been securçd
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That Tired Feelinig
\Vhether caused by change
of clijînate, season or life, bý

overworlç or illness, is quick

over-conle by

through any luck or mere chance, but be-
cause the company bas from its inception been
managed by skilled hands. Most fortunate
indeed was this company at the outset to
secure the services of Mr. William McCabe,
LL. B., Fellow of the Institute of Actuaries
of Great Britain and Ireland, London, Eng.,
a gentleman who is recognized as a leading
expert on lfie 'nsurance throughout the
Dominion and one who for over a quarter of
a century bas given close attention to the
theoretical and practical subject of life insur-
ance. At the last annual meeting the direc-
tors expressed their appreciation of the valu-
able services rendered the company by the
managing director, and also to the splendid
agency staff and other officers of the com-
pany, among whom was specially mentioned
the secretary, Mr. L. Goîdman, who has been
connected with the company since it com-
menced business over ten years ago.

The success of a life insurance company is
largely dependent upon its agency staff. In
this respect the North American bas been
exceptionally fortunate. Nearly ail the lead-
ing agents, inspectors and Provincial man-
agers, who by the way are highlv respected
citizens in their different localities, received
their appointments in the early years of the
company, and their length of service is an
evidence that their work is appreciated by the
directors and that their relations with the
company are mutually satisfactory in the
highest degree.

AFTER aIl, the best way to know the
real merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla, is to try
it yourself. Be sure to get Hood's.

Tita PUREST AND BEST articles known
to medical science are used in preparing
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every ingredient is
carefully selected, personally examined, and
only the best retained. The medicine is
prepared under the supervision of thor-
oughly competent pharmacists, and every
step in the proceas of manufacture is care-
fully watched with a view te securing in
Hood's Sarsaparilla the best possible resuit.

-ý DR. WILLIAMuS' Pink Pis bring joy and
health to ail who use them. For ail the
juls that affliet the female system they are
a speciflc, enriching the blood, building up
the nerves, and converting pale and sallow
complexions into the rosy glow of health.
Try them. Sold by aIl dealers, or sent on
receipt of price-50c. per box, or five boxes
for $2-by addressing Dr. Williams Med.
Co., Brockville, Ont.

TUiE Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have decided to light the seven miles of
their track .through Frankford and some
neighbouring towns by electricity, so, as to
lessen the chance of accidents caused by the
busy tratlic and large number of crossings.
Arc lamps will be used, and ib is hoped to
render the track by night as saf e as it is
by day.

TEEK Hamilton Steamboat Compan's
steamers, Macassa and Modjeska, co;m-
menced their full summer service on Wed-
nesday, the lOth June, which is four trips
each way daily leaving Toronto at 7.30 a.m.
and 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 5.15 p.m. ;
leaving Hamilton at 7.45 a.m., 10.45 a.m.,
2.15 p.m. and 5.30 p.m. This route is
becoming more popular each year. The
fact of the steamers being but. of steel by
the best shiphuilders on the C.lyde, and
having crossed the ocean, give the public
confidence ini their sea-worthiness, and as
the steamers follow the shore for the entire
distance between the two cities passengers
not only get a view of the beautiful scenery
but are assured of fine weather on account
of the protection of the land.

THE Fire8ide has an amnusing note on
"The Price of Relics," from which we quote

the following : IlA tooth of Sir Isaac New-
ton sold for £790, to set in a ring ; and
when the bodies of Heloïse and Abelard
were removed to, the Petits Augustins, an
Englishman is said to bave offered 100,000
frs. for one of Heloïse's teeth. The bat
which Napoleon wore at Eylau sold for
1,920 frs. Sterne's wig brought 200 guineas
at auction, and the pens with which the
Treaty of America was signed sold for £500.
It may, bowever, be noted that these prices
were paid at a period when the 1 curie'
rage was more virulent than now. A few
years ago Thorvaldsen's hair-brushes went
for a good deal less tban an 1'old song >
fetches at a London booksale. Blucher's
sword scarcely brought the price of aId
iron, and it is painful to remember that
the white kid nether garments of George
IrV. were disposecl of as a 'job lot,'"
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PROBLEINI No. 575.
By E. H. E. Eddis.
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RNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE!
SAFETy (M is THis POSSIBLE ? )=

UAATE with the AUTOMATIO 3AFETY
BIT, any horse who evr starts
ta rUn away, be ho vicious or
running tram fright, can be

VAUWEBit ,St0pped wihut injury ta horse, or
Wotlea.roein rivr.HAR-MOUTHED or PLILLINO hallea

driven with 555e. Your horse CANNOTIrun
P~*e.ttl '5. away with the Automatic Safety Bit.
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26 JOHN S.. N.Y. THE BEST MADE.
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PROBLEM No. 576.
By Jessie A. Graves.

BLACK.

WHITE.

WVhite to play and mate in two inoves.

Conteberatton Ltfe
HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000.,000
AssETS ANI) CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTIER MILLION DOLLARSINCOREASES MADE IN 1890

W. C. MACDONALD,
AOTUARY.

JK. MACDONALD,
MANAGINO DIRECTUR

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a delightftlly acolng and Invigorating 2'parkling Aerated Water.

THE BESI REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, England, and Hamiton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE.

E~'IABEINIED HE RTI N E R HA O EPtbli8shed overyotbürTH A T7NTR.AN Ewook, $4.00 a year.

Oflers a charming and
diversified selection of
studies in colours ta suh-
scribers for 1891.

Arnong them are an
oblong marine; a "Moon-
ight on the Snow"; Ja-

panese lilies ; Il On the

CIIRYSA N THE àM MS.

A KITTEN FAMILY.
Size, 17 x 18 b. ueof 33 studios to be given ina

$4 subseription. To be published April 1.)5,
1891. For saie by newsdealers.

Coast 0of
Main e"; full-
length study Catlgeo
of an Arab talogueand
Deer's Head;dsrpiecr
a charmingdsrpvec-

LaeView cular sent for
Lakestamp.

three beautifu1
landscapes in
ail : IlSpring-

Size, 33 xl4in. One of33
studios to be given in a
$4 subscription. To be
published April 11, '91.For sale bynswsdea]srs.

THE ART INTERCHANGE 00.

t i ine, " " A Day in
June," and au autumn
scene, hy the well-known
artist, 1). F. Hashrouck.

Send $4 for a year's
subscription, or 55 cents
for three uample num-
bers, with the follow-
ing coloured studies:

" Blacls-eyed Susan,"
"Lake View," and
" Winter in the Woods,"
ail beautiful puintings.

DAISIES IN BLUE NEW ENGLAND
TIPAPOT.

One O! 33 StudiOs giVeo in a $4 subHoription

-37,WEST 22ND STREET NEW YORK.

"German
Syrup"9

For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Eýdom,Tex. ,writes:
I hiave used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Caughi, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and I 4ungs, and let me say ta any-
one wanting sucli a miedicine-
German Syrup is the best.

B. W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Tenn.,
writes: I hiave used your German
Syrup in imy farnlily, and find it the
best iedicine 1 ever tried for couglis
and colds. I reconend it ta every-
oune for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, Ill. ,writes : After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I liad on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on iny lungs, I
tried your Germnan Syrup. It gave
me immecliate relief and a permna-
tient cure. (

G. G. G.REEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New.lersey, U. S. A.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible.

Many gocafleil discase, are ofin,y
symptoma Of cttarlî, s. h 8lieue.
ache. partialdeafce,, tulg -1.. Ati

tfng, niurgeni t briN5 .1cf tic
biuy, roe "I ,î re.rnl, il
any cf il . r0iiirr s-npoto
c u, rhave aardut,

1
chuld>1-0 no n

ime lu reItrtg a.cutiI of N--
BAxie. 4e'o r-id s inti,.,, ntît .docr
zold in head Cti n tuiîlfdl
lowed by etiiiit catitl ieath.NASý AL]4J .1d nte ly alitdrUgMiste

WHITIC.
Wht6 tO Pay and mate ini three moves.
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A hccztb'zr fact with refer- ýWINDSOR HOTEL
once to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is, that, MONTREAL.
unlike sarsaparillas and other___
blood medicines, which ar, 1,1_e[
sai(1 to be good for the b]ood 'I'IE INSO,wi J, o

in i\Iarcli, A.pril and Mvay, the the ,il'/fS tl<i înst cent11ral

"I iscovery " works equally sq (/lUre('io f/il city, ,ý(tuAid t)o-

welI a// tuie ycar ;voiiiii, ai-d reul a(aad.1~ ol
in al cases of blood-taints or airg ~taîn pWOs101l4

hui-nors, no matter what their atiu('idsPala,
naine or nature. «o c» ;<A-Room,/«ld a

J t' sthe (cGA'S/ ,çlblood - <oll-wbrp u oopurifier sold through drug- 1 <c a<s~ i'Plc
gîsts. It 8oith< iu n<o ln

i li/y Because it's sold >L ti.oifi nenine%
on a pfan//a(r f/an, and you viikoJ the Grnd',unk ami
only pay for t/e goond you «e«' 'andi oPuî'iîic lail-
get. Y J ' i l<'/>eot..

Can you ask more? GlEt. 1V. MWE'T ritanaxer.

"Golden Medical Discov- NaaasIls Lre
ery "is a concentrabeu vege- DOUBLE TRIPJ DAILY.
table extract, put up in large MD S 0 IDA
botties; contains no alcohol ULIr. EPESO N

Leaves <edes Wharf, foot of Yonge St., at
to inebriate, no syrup or 7.40 ai.ý and 3,40 pin. for

sugar to derange digestion; SI. Catharines, Niagara Faits,
is pleasant to the taste, and Buffalo, Rochester, New Yok
equal Iy good fo r adults or And l Tici ~. rket, utaii<.''i .îî

children. l.îipî i, kîîi u ice i
1 

donu svlf.

The IlDiscovery " cueai
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous AMLO STMBA G.
affections, as Eczema, Tetter, CyeBitMcr igtdSears
Salt-rheumn, Pever-sores, Wl it~ ld ul ciî îhe tae

Swellings, 1-hp - joint discase MASSA AND MODJESKA,
and knrdailments.

1~4PERI41

PUREST, STRONOEST9 BESTI,Contamus no U rmiIrine,
1 .[ -,-,îr iny Injuriant.

THE
GREAT

REMEDY
lOy dostroyiiîg all vinsg liisouisus germai

in Lthe bioîmni,

Radam Microbe Killer
le a sure and safe cure for aIl diseases

of tVie

'ihbroîi ei n Luamg., Kieln.'ym, Liver
Rugi petoniach. Veinais eupluisdt,
uns011i fr ailt ins et Sktn Diseuses.

Make inquiries,, no charge, convincing
testimoniale t baud.

Ask your drug'gist for it, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,

120 KîIG '3T. WEST, - TORONTO, ONT,
,Besare of iMP08Os 8i Se@ tracl mark',

IEAel~iuITtN ANS>'R'ORIbN'TO,
Calliîîg ai OAKVILI.E anI HAMILTON

IiICeACII. 1Four''Iilîîecih waty laily
(Suîîdays excejîiud).

Leave Toroiîio 7.10 a m., ii aui., 2 a -
siq p . . Bvr I.iiitoii 7.45 a ii,10.45
a.ii., . i5 1"11i.1, . 30 Liii.

l'aîîily Tlicket,. ai greatily Redn îced Rie..
Sjîrui.l rates, for pic nisuuîd otîer excuîrsions

F, ARMS'FRONC,
Agent, <.rîlde'. Wharf',IToronto.

NIAGARtA RIVER LUNE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHI1CO RA ANu CI BO LAI
In v'oinoctiiî iv'tlî Vandlerbilt systein of
i'aiissays, leave Toron ntoi fouîr tiîniel i aily
(exi'ept Sminday) for IN~iagara and Lewis-
titi, t'iinei'tirg witi expiress trains lin
New Yoirk Central anit Michijgani Central
ruilways foin Fail, Bifaiîi, New York,
I 'tiiilellîlîia, Ceveandt, and :a1l pints1
emt and lWest. l'cave Yiînge Ktreet whiarf
7 ai., 11 a. ni., '2 p. m., 4.45 îxnî. Tickets
at al principl iofhi I AMEIS }FOY,
Manaiiger.

STEAMER "LAKESIDE."

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
'The finé steamer " Lakeside " lavesMilloys wharf, foot of Yonge Street, for

St. Caithîarines daiiy at 3.401 pn.,' makiniz
close connections for Welland, Niagara
Fatl, IBuffalo, etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharines.
'lie teamner "LAKeSIDE ' wilt coin-

mrenîce lier popular Satiritey Trips next
iatuirday, Jiuîe G'th, lîiving Miloy's Wharf,
foot Yonge Street, at 2 o'clock pi.. returo-
ing l0p.m. Tickets gooi t 0e tîrn Mon-
day. Round triji 50 ets.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE,
OANADA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER

Tsix Empîrue has nowtheiargost circu-
latitmn of any morning paper publisbed
in Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM ini the
Douiini.

THE DAILY, sent to any address
in Canada, United States or Great Bn-ý
tain one year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1,00 per ysAr Ii
gdvance.

Drinik St. Leon for Indigestion
It isflot what wo

e' af but wtsat we di-
c gest, that nourishes

th ody. If our di-
' gestiîve powers are

- . weak, we u8ut tike
-o ~ ' ~ somiethiîsgtostreug-

îtrhosk te. LefnWat
e 0 thonk t.ei. f on 

or, Youn may cat any-
thing in tise shape

CAT if food and yeu wilt
ORt net have indigestion

If yon drink St. [,son
ft after meals it witt

y ueindigestion. A
'< good trip to tako
a îuring the sommer

xîsîîtlls is dsw n to
'' St. Looc Spirings

wlîere there is a filo
botel in conesectiomi,

mianageit 1), a_«. M. A. Thoinas of Toronsto.
Hotol opens June 15, wben everything wiit
be in first-ctass ordes'. Mr. Thonmas is thero
n0W overseeing the preparations. Comie
one, comne att and he wili do yeni gond.
Nt6. Ik,on Miuneral Waler Coe., L'id.

Toronmto.
Branch Office-Tidy's Flower Depot, 1(14

Ynngs St.,Toronto.

DAWES &00.
Brewers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST'., OTTAWA.

THE CANADIAN

arricl & SCIIORL__
- FUBNITUB R J. Ld
PRESTON-, ONT

Successors te W. STAHLSCHMlDT & CO.
Menufcturers of fice, Schelo,Chnrch
aud Lodge Furniture.

Offce Desk, No. 5.

ToRoNTO SREND FOiR
ttituRESENTATIVF: CATALOGUE..

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the C. 1. R. A. 8,
and the ludian Conference which weoeta
have taken place iin Toronxto on May tise
14th and l5th have been îîostponed tilt

Setembe- next.
The local comnlttee of arrangemxents

met io Toronto on Merch Slth, and it xvasthsen decided tîxet Settember iieitsg lxli-
bition month ,auîd travelling rates couse-
queutly more reasouable, also Indiansbcgbtter able to leave their farusss t
that time than in May, it woulît le a far
better and more canvenient tinio for hold-
ing bath the Annual Meeting îasd the Cois-
ference.

Reddaway's SONidw0ovon "Patent"
CAMEL- HAIR BELTINGT

Is as straiglit andî as îsnifusiinii section
anîd densty as it is possible to inake a
Iet. After waiking sosse tinoe, the wear-
ing faces Oîf Camel Hair Beits obtaiti a
smisoth, finished appearance, and gril)
firmly ; not fray on the esIges ; îîigliît b
ciit Ut the middle with a saw, and the
two narrow beits so made set tri xork
again ; have but onie joint, anîd being iof
uniforin thickness tiîrougiîoît witt rîsn
with remarkabie truth, and do very tîeavy
work ; is the oniy satisfactory boit in wet
places, in I)ye Houses, Riefinerles, in
steam, water, or great bout.
Brenhngs rahflet 6OSa. i. ('îsuul Mi

Bell 1. 1I4,1I Sb%. Breakingstrain of
in. Double Leather is 7,522 Ibo.

We ciueions sers agaisfspurious makeB
of belifeiioff ered unîfer deceptive ina ei-
fending te eenveil the idea that it islura
Camel Hair DBfaig.

<JAtIMEL MIA&IR BIfTW are an-
excelicd for -- Dynamnos,"' nw vellin,

"mar Rralarrie., Caton ilIin, WooI
le. Inil, lIachhîîe l4hop.s, Agrieultu.
rat lfhnchieg, Pumnping Itlnhinry,
and liai. Driving generally.

Ir. U]MW IDAW A.'Y & C).,
67 &T. FRANGOIS XAVIER ST., MONTRFAL

A REMARKABLE STORY
Atready fatnions its Euîrope, entitent

"Fouîr Days," froin the Ixussiisn of nýas'-
Au in u ppeai iin tiîe' double sutaînor inutos-
ber îof l' rI-Logr ,Tutîe Esth. Tt is a
viviii pictiire if a si gtîiflcutit e1 îisaile itn
the life of a miodeorn îîItdier. 'iwo short
stîsries osf a ver', difî'rent kind foitow-

li'adeit Leavos," andît "Green lu Hop)e,"
transtatoît friiîi tho Nurse oif A.lexarnder
Kiilaed. The siîne number oîf POET-
1.0<E con tain-, a isitherto unpubiisien
lotter îof John, oîskn' "as 'Wages";and criticail Impers un '' Twîî Versions (if

tis Wniexiîg Je,"by Ili-of. R. ('l.
Jioiilton;''Thse Tixt of Sisainespeare,"
lîy Dr'. Jlii'îie 1fowtîi<i iiis'es '"An

Induîctive Stîsîty if' As Vonî Like Tt,'"
by C.A. lit-urf ii' aniita '"Stidy lPro-

grammiie :Mugie, i )ît-disir anti Hunsati
Nature ini Literatîîre, ' of practicat lise ta
lReading Cireies îîr fiir the lîtme study of
I iterature.

A CONIlLEIT iî.E ' Haroidl," lsy
tise distinguished liertoan draniatist,
Erîîat ui vo tiit 'iii'libe givon,
transiatoîllitii Eîgish verse, with the
autisîr's sansction, is thee, ecndtidouble
iisiuîîieoîf ]'OsEr-r.Oîsîc Sep)t. 1fth. This
draina itton an Engiisiî tiime, ls u fsllîf
actionz, ani l a tiarkeii iticcers on the
Geriaîi stage (copyright apl)sied foîr).
A poritrait of the aitlitr, and a criticat
and bitigrapisicai accîstnt of isini, xvi Iiaisti
lio givoîs.

Yeariy Subscriîîtion, 8 2 50
Douîîble Nunîlers, e icti 0.50

Poet-Lore Go.,
1602 CHESINUT ST., PHILADEIPHIA, PA,

GOAL AND WOOD

GONGER GOAL CO., Limited,
(;oeneralOLflco6 i uncSt. East.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
AIE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.
MONTREAL,

I-lave always on hand the varions kinds of

ALE ZN PORTER'
IN WOOD AND JIOTTLE.

[ý0Faniies Ilegularly Supplied.

DICTIONARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Coîrtiuig accounts of 1'olitical Parties

Mon and Measures, Explanations of the
Constitution, Divisions and Political work-
ingu of the Governinent, togetiser with
Lolitical Phrases, familier Naines of Peor
sions and pilaces, Notewortby Sayings, etc.

lOy leVEaT BROWN and ALBnEîRT STRAUSS
5635 pages. Cîoth binding.

Senator.John Sherman sayB :-" I have to
acknowledgo the roceipt of a copy of your
'Dictionary of American Potities.' I have

looked it oves', and find it a verv excellent
book of reference which every American
femliy ought to have."

Sent, post paid, on roeipt of $1.00.

OXCFORD PUBLISHING COY.,
e JO1IDAN ST, TORON9"b.

FVERY SKIN AND SCALPbV -E whether torturing, disfiguriiig, itChlwalisy,
inýg, bleeding. scaly, cru',îod, pitilY,ý or di teý
sih lo'.s of hdir, front piioPle>s ta tle Wher
iflg m2zeusa., and every humor of the bloo, W
simple, scrofulous, or bereditary, is 5sçeedi, 

1 
y, PA

marnently, ansd cconomically cuer!d by theCs >~~
RISmEOiEs, consisting of CuiICUiiA,ýthe i Cr
Cure, CUTICURA SOAP, an Ca.,iui r îthCieO'
and lcaîîîifier, andCuT'ICXR A RE<,îVE
Blood Puriier and greatest of Huifor 'e, i s ail
when the best phiyýician,ý and al Othare'eits, til
Thousauds of grî'teful testiiiIOIials tt,
wonderful and unfailing effhcirY. . 5CsP,

Soin everychere.» Price Cu,1IcURA, 7 5c", ru
35, ISOV.T .s.so.krepasd bY Fotieand Chem'ical Corporation, Bostofl.

Seud for" How to Cure Skin Diseause"

tlfrPimple. blacklseads, chapped rtnd 01' skis o

82W' prerented by Ct;,i i5 UA SOAu,1rtn,
& Rheumatsm, Kidney Pie, anleT
.relieved in one minut y CUT«0"

%W ÀPAIN PLASTER. 3"C

ÇWXE TT'
PURE -

POWDERED2~~

PUREST, STRONCEST, gESTg
Ilondy for ice n i " gniil J'orTICf~

softoluîî Wîti'r islýîi o ý7inà a la red

M.es. ceqa 01ý Iound bO Si5iî

H. H. DAVIDSON, V il., V.D. W. M. 1

WEST ENDI

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AN

SALýE1STA-31
2'Er'LIf PifoNF JbO<>O ho,

Ail urders will recoiver I)rOniPtOa

DAVIDSON BR0 5
188 STRACHAN AVB'

NoTssor -Agents for B. J- Na"C

Cirrtages of all k u OuS Ila"n -----

P 1A NO0

For Catalogue, etis.,addreo

BBII orgari & Piano o.1 td
GUELPH, OT

46f8

E


